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our own, >nd the strong ties that bind to 
country and home, comfort and civilization, 
for the good'of the lost and degraded heathen 
brings too strongly into relief,'by contrast, 
the aejffthness of moat linman lives'led among 
the gay i ties and luxuries of time. 
The'dity, the hour come. The ship was 
to sail from'B. on the ensuing week; and 
it must take awoy an idol. 
She stood up in".the village cliurch, that 
" al l who loved her. and longed for another 
sight of her sweet face, might look upon 
her, and spoke the simple words that should 
link hearts for eternity. We sisters stood 
all around Iter,, but not too near ; for our 
hearts were overflowing, nnd we could tutf 
wear the happy facta that should grace a 
train of bridesmaids. Site Jiad cheered us 
through lite day, with sunshine from her 
own heart, and even wltllo we were arraying 
her in her simple white muslin, like n lainb 
for'sacrifice, she had charmed our thoughts 
into cheerfulness, It seemed like somo dream 
of fairy Jarid, ntid she the embodiment of 
grace and loveliness, acting the part of somo 
Queen Titania for a little while. The dream 
changed to a far different reality, when, at 
the door of her mother'sioom,' she put her 
hand into that of Henry Neville, arid lifted 
her eyes with a look that said, ' 'Where thoo 
goost will f go , even from all besitle !•' 
Tears fell f«pt in that assembly ; though 
the'good old matrons tried to smile, as "they 
pressed around tho bride, .to bless her arid 
bid her gond-bye. A little girl, in a patched 
but elcati frock, puthed forward, with a bou-
quet of unlets and strawberry blossoins.it 
her hand-r" -
' " Here, Miss Nelly—please, please Miss 
Nelly,"" she cried, half-laughing, half-sob-
bing, " I picked them on purpose for you !" 
Ellon stooped and kissed the little, eager 
face. The child burst into tears, and caught 
the folds of her dress, as though she would 
have barfed her faoe there. But a strong 
armed* woman, mindful of the bride's attire, 
snatched the child away. 
" 'And for what would ye be whimpering 
that style, a j if yoil had any right to Miss 
Hen r 
" She wos al ways good to me, and she's 
tuy Sunday school teacher!" plead (ho lit-
tle girl, in a subdued-under-tono. 
Agnes drew her to her side, and silently 
cSmforted her. 
" Step .'aside. Father Merrick is here!" 
said one jost t ' en. 
.The crowd about the bridal pair opened, 
to admit a-white-bnired, half-blind old man 
who came, leaning oh the arm of his rosy 
grand daughter. Father derrick was a su-
perannuated deacon, » hose good words and 
works had won for fiim a pliic'o in every 
heart pf that little assembly. 
" They told me she was going/1' lie nuir-
elf; " ihey env 'ife her wc*d-
T I I E COMMON LOT. 
Once in tbo flight of ages past. 
There lived a man—and who was ho 1 
Mortal howo'er thy lot bo cast, 
That man resembled thee. 
Qjoknown the region of his birth. 
The land in which he died unknown, 
His home hath perished from tl^ e earth, 
This truth survives olono— 
That joy and grief, and hope and fear, 
Alternate triumphed in his breast, 
This bliss and'woe, a smile, a tear ! 
Olivion hides the rest. 
The bounding pulse, the languid limb, 
The changing spirit's rise and fall, 
We know that these were felt by him, 
For these were felt by all. 
He suffered—but his pangs nro o'er; 
(Snjoyod—but his delights aro fled ; 
Had Iriends —his friends are now no mc 
And foes—his foes aro dead. 
He loved—but whom ho loved, 'he grav 
Hath lost in Its unconscious womb; 
0 she was fair! but na tight could save 
Hor .beauty from the tomb. 
The rolling seasons, dny-nnd night. 
Sun; moon und stars, the earth and mi 
-Erowhile his portion, life and light, 
To him exist in vain in vain. 
. l ie saw.whatevor thou hast seen. 
Encountered all that troubles thee; 
Ho was—whatever thou hast-been. 
He is-—what thou shalt bo! 
The elouds.and sunbeams o'er his eye. 
That onco their shade and glory throu 
Have left in yonder, silent aky 
No vestigo" where they flow ! 
The annals of the human race, 
Their ruin sinco the world begin, 
Of him affords no other trace 
Than this -there liccd a man. 
see my littlo girl ding. I want 
and bless Iter ! 
Ellen sprang forward, nnd laid both 
white, trembling hands in the 
the good' old man. H e dicw 
falling eyes, and looked learcbingly 
her young, soul-lit countenance. 
" 1 enn just see you, darl ing; 
tell m e l shall never see you again ! 
well j if we go in God's 
to heaven ; and it's nil 
raised his other hand over 
ded solemnly, " T h e blessing nf blessings be 
upon thep, my child. A men !" 
" Amen !" echoed the voice of 
Neville. 
And Ellen looked up with the look 
arr angel. 
• So she went from as ! O, the last moment 
of that parting hour has burnt intselfinto my 
being forever! Could lite human heart en-
dure the agony of a parting like that, rea-
lized to be indeed the last—lighted by no 
ray nf hope for eternity ? \y'uuld not rea-
son reel under the pressure ? 
I t was hard lo bear ; but I have no words 
to tell of its bitterness. She went to her 
missionary lite ; anit we learned at last, to 
live- without h e r ; though it was many a 
month,'before the little ones could forget to 
call on Sister Ellen " in any impulse of 
j oy . grief, or childish want. Then the Start 
and the sigh, " O, dear, she's gone ; sisler'is 
gone !" And fresh tears would II. 
' Gone, but not lost; for that first 
riage in the family opened to u*a fountain of 
happiness, pure as the spring"# sblf-sacrifice 
could make it. Our household darling has 
linked us to a world of needy nnd perishing 
spirits; a world that asks for th 
the aid of all ; not only of tho: 
from us, but of those who 
country of their birth. God bless 
her charge I Dear sister Ellen I there 
be many another breach in the famil 
may all bo scattered to tho four winds 
heaven ; but no change can come over us 
like that which marked the First Marriage. 
Tho love of a mother is never exhausted, 
it never changes, it never tires. A father 
may turn his back on his child; brothers and 
i 7»" "" v " " * , u companion of sisters may become inveterate enemies; bus-
oe W'tor they were soon to lose, There ia "bands may desert their wives ; wives their 
lethmg i n t h e idea of missionary life that husbands. But a mothers love ondures 
touches the sympathy of every heart which through all. 
Mammofi has not too long seored. To seo — 
ohe, with sympathies and refinements like 
A M O T H E R ' S T R I A L S . 
I always read with interest anything that 
is calculated to encourage mothers or to im-
port instruction oc advice with regard to the 
duties ((evolving upon them. And it is my 
wish to bo personally benefited by such in-
struction. But, notwithstanding, this, ! al-
most invariably think, when anything o( the 
kind comes tinder my notice, of the old adage: 
" It is easier to preach than it is to practice 
At the. present time wo hear much affout 
thetrialsbf mothers, with careloss, negligent, 
bail servants, together with those which of 
courso a mother must experience, if she has 
tho care of her children . But there is a 
class of mothers who aro seldom troubled 
with bad .servants, who Iiavo not only the 
care of the family, but the work of the house-
hold to perform ; who are toiling, day after 
day, and esteem it a privilege, if in the en-
of health. But lliey, too, are sub-
ject to pain and disease like others, and need I 
our sympathy, and at times tliey have it, b u l ' 
arc they riot too much overlooked ?' There 
is S., for instance, the mother of five chil-
dren. Her husband is a mechanic, nnd re-
spected by his neighbors, but his inc 
is not sufficient, with strict economy, tc 
mil of keepi^ka servant. We willjustgl. 
at one day W t r experience. Tho hus-
band has ar ise i^ l fc lv in the morning, and 
says, " Come, want my breakfast : 
I must be at the afcip by such a time 
know." Mrs. S. leaves her bedweary, hav-
slept an hour at a time through 
on account of the children. She 
i tl  out of the room for fear of dia-
aby, and she sets herself about 
breakfast. Directly, she hears 
for Kate Iia9 been bugging her 
little brother till slio has made him cry, and 
he is not to-be coaxed to lie any longer, but 
up he must get, and- tho mother must have 
him in her arms. The meal is on the table 
at last, and Mr. S. cats, and, after a few 
words to the children, who by this time are 
up, he is away to the shop. The others aro 
to-be dressed, after which Mrs. S. calls them 
round the table, and wails upon them as well 
as she can, with her baby in her arms, and 
some of us can imagine how little she would 
oat hersef under such circumstances. Time 
passes, and the older ones must go to school. 
They aro washed, and brushed, but just at 
this moment Willie happens to think that the 
teacher said that be must have a new hook, 
and Sarah has broken her slate, and little 
Jane wants a pencil to mark with. T h e 
mother with a promise to each, sees Ihem 
start for school. She now scarcely kno 
what to do first ; the house must be put in 
order, and the dinner made ready. Tho hus-
band conies homo at the usual hour, and 
when seated at the table, tho promise made 
to the children, in the morning, is mentioned. 
Mr. S. says, " Well, really, there is spine-
thing wanting all the while." The mStber 
thinks it best to get tho articles,'but he is 
soon away again, and they are forgotten. 
She feels after dinner that she needs rest, 
but who will see to the little ones, and so 
she toils on till night. 
. Willie aud hi*sisters'relurn from school. 
They have their supper, and, after hearing 
them say their prayers, and seeing them in 
bed, the mother, with a pain in the head, 
and weary, and care-worn, seats herself by 
the cradle to repair a ooat for her husband, 
who, by-the.by, is in -a neighboring store 
talking and smokirig his cigar, with his as-
sociates. 
goes to See if all is right with the children, as j S T E A M B O A T REPLlSdTIOWS. 
is her practice before she retires. She finds j On the River, Sept. '1853. 
one breathing hard, and with a hoarse cough; ' Mr DEAR L.:—While you are quietly 
she fears the croup. Tliere is no time to be i sleeping, with your little bright-eyed happy 
lost, and she immediately goes to dosing mid j baby nestled in your bosom, I am looking, 
bathing the child, with but little prospect of ; from the steamer's deck, upon as fair a sun-
rest for her weary Jinitjs, or aching head. j.rise as ever poet sang or painter sketched, 
Who will not say that this mother needs | or the earth ever saw. Oh, this broad, blue; 
sympathy ! Yes, and slio has i t ; there is a ] rushing river ! sehtinelled by these grand 
" friend that sticketb closer than a brother," [ old hills, and .which the silvery mist wreaths 
and she oan go to Him, and pour cut her playfully; half shrouding the little eyrio 
heart before Him,,and ask for wisdom to di- homes, where lovo wings the uncounted 
reel, and strength to perform whatevdrjs be- Inours ; white looming up in the hazy dis-
fore Iter. tance is tho Babel city, with glittering spires 
Then, there is the «ife of the intemperate , and burnished panes—ono vast illu-oinntion. 
man, who has her peculiar trials, and the My greedy eye with miserly eagerness de-
widow, who has lo support herself and cliil- | votirs it all, and hangs it up, in memory's 
drep by her own industry. There are bun- cabinet, a fadeless picture upon which danie 
dreds of mothers, in these different classes, j Fortune (the jilt)" shall never h.-n 
who think no ono carcs for them, and who gage. 
feel at limes discburnged by reason of the Ho you see yonder figure leanin, 
roughness of the way. But, faint-not, dear railing of the boat, gazing on all this out 
mothers; bear with patience these trials, for spread wealth of beauty ? Ono Ion 
if we are the children of 0cd, '} heirs of God, his lips give utterance to the In 
come upon us, and life should bo running to 
its dregs. The hope and the prop is gone, 
and we care not how aoon we go down to 
sleep besido our darling, beneath tho shadow 
of the trees in the city of tho dead." 
A R E M A R K A B L E H A M . 
Andrew Johnson who has just been elect-
ed Governor of Tennessee, (over the most 
popular whig in tho State, Major Henry, 
whose oratorical gifts are hardly second to 
those of any other gentleman in tho Union,) 
i»an extraordinary man. Indeed, there is 
more in his history to encourage probity, in-
dustry, energy and ambition in tho youth 
of America, of all degrees, says the Wnsh-
inton Star, than in lhat -of <ny other public 
man we know df. . At lAo years of age, .Mr. 
Johnson was (we learn from those in whose 
a mort- knowledgo of his early history we place evc-
I ry confidence,) an inmate of the alms houso 
the | of Wako county, North Carolina, where 
thoughts 1 
From the 3V'.,r. Musical IVorlJ Times. 
P E R N M U S I N G S . 
I have a horror of " best " things, como 
they in the shape of shoes, garments, bon-
nets or rooms. In stfcb a harness my soul 
peers restlessly out, asking " if 1 bo 1." I'm 
puzzled to find myself. 1 become stiff and 
formafand artificial as my tt^oundings. 
But of all the best f l ings , spare me the 
infliction of a ""best room." Out upon a 
carpet too fine to tread u|fou, books too dain-
ty to handle, sofas that bflt mock your weary 
limbs, and curtains that dare not face a ray 
of sunlight! 
Had 1 a house, thero should be no " best 
wn ' in it. No upholsterer should exor-
cise comfort, or children, from my door-sill. 
I'ho free fresh air should bo welcome to play 
hrn'ugh i t ; tho bright glad sunshine lo light-
?n and warm i t ; while fresh mantel flowcis 
should woo us visits from hununing-bird and 
drowsy bee'. 
For pictures, I'd look from out my win-
dows, upon a landscape painted by the Great 
Master, ever fresh, ever varied, and never 
tugrred by envious "cross l ights ;" now, 
Wreathed in morning's silvery m i s t ; now, 
basking in noon's broad beam ; now, flushed 
with sunset's golden glow ; now, sleeping in 
dreamy moonlight. 
For statuary, fill my housewith children ; 
rosy, dimpled, laughing chjldren } now, tos-
siug their sunny ringlets from open brows ; 
now, veiling their merry eyes in slumberous 
dreams, 'nealh snow-white lids; now, sweet-
; remained until his eighth year, when ho 
as apprenticed to a tailor ii$ Kaleigh. His 
»-tf r, if h e failed to have him taught even 
eh cause Ins eye to kindle auti ! t |10 rudiments of an English education, at 
its face to glow. A wiry sister; (whose j | e 3 5 t trained him up to love tbo truth, work 
name should be " Martha," so careful, so ! hard, ar.d be straightforward in his dealings 
troubled looks her .J.instership,) breaks the > v U h e i . e r J . o n 0 . W h c i l h i t a p p r e n t i c e 8 h 7 . ( 
charmed spell by asking him. in a cracked j w a s u p i M r J o l l l l 8 0 n married u woman after 
treble, " i f them porters on the pier can be | h i s 0 > v n Keart, who knew f.oni books to bo 
sa e y truHleU with hor bnndbox nnd urn- | a M 0 to aid him in mastering tho arts of read-
My stranger- eyes met his, and we jn ! r n l l j -writing. beril." 
both laugh involuntarily—(pardon us. olr ye 
prim ones) without at) introduction ! 
Close at my elbow' sits a rough country-
man, with so much " free soil" adhering to 
his brogans they might have beon used for 
beet-beds, and a beard rivalled only by Ne-
buchadnezzar's when bo experimented on a 
grass diet, l i e has only onfl word to express 
his overpowering' emotions at the glowing 
panorama before us, and that is " pooty ;" 
houses, trees, sky, rafts, railroad cars and 
river, all aro •' pooty ;" and when, in' the 
fullness of a soul-craving sympathy, he turn-
ed to bis -dairy-fed Eve to endorse it, that 
matter of fact feminine shower-bathed his 
enthusiasm, by snarling out " pooty: enough, 
I'spose, but wber'eVmy breakfast !"' 
Ah! hero wo nro at the pier, at last And 
now they emerge, one night-travellers, from 
stateroom and cabin, into the fresh'cool air 
of tho morning. Venus and Apojlo, what a 
crew ! Solemn as a hearse, surly as an Eng-
lishman, blue as an indigo-bag 1 There's a 
poor shivering, babe, twitched-from a vvnrm 
bed by an ignorant young mother, to encoun-
ter the chill air of morning, with only a 
flimsy covering- of lace and embroidery; 
there's a languid southern belle, creeping 
out , a la tortoise, and turning up ' he r little 
aristocratic nose as if she sniffed a pestilence ; 
there's an Irish bride, (green as Erin) 
T h e Clock has «(ru'ck ten, and Mrs. S. 
I say I'd have notlii 
don me. Sunday should be tho 
all the seven ; not ushered ill 
form, or lengtbeued face, or stiff arid rigid 
manners. Sweetly upon the still Stabbath 
air should float tho matin hymu of happy 
childhood ; blending with early song of birds, 
and wafted upward, with flowers' incense, lo 
Him whoso very name is hove. It should 
be Ao day for puzzling the half-developed 
bruin of childhood with gloomy creeds, to 
.shake the simple faith that prompts the' in-
uocent lips to say, - Our Father." It should 
bo no-doy to sit upright on stiff-bnektd chairs 
till the golden "sun- should set. N o ; the 
birds should not bo more'welcome to war-
ble, the flowers to drink in' the air and sun-
light, or the trees lo toss their littlo lirnMs, 
free and fetterless. t 
" I'm so sorry that to-morrow is Sunday !" 
From whence does this sad lament issue 1 
rtom under your roof, oh mistaken but well-
meaning ChristRiu parents ; from the lips of 
your child, whom you compel to listen to 
two or three unintelligible sermons, sand-
wiched between Sunday schools nnd finished 
off at night-fail by tedious repetitions of 
creeds und catechisms, 'till sleep releases 
your weary victim I No wonder your child 
shudders, when tho minister tells him that 
" Heaven is one eternal Sabbath." 
Oh,.mistaken parAit! relax the over-strain-
ed bow—prevent the fearful rebound, and 
make the Sabbath whut God designed it, 
not a weariness, but the " b e s t " and hap-
piest day of all -tho seven. 
FAXNV FERN. 
SELLING MEN FOR HAY.—We have, Says, 
an oichange, often beard of heavy stones ly . 
ing mysteriously on the grouiid where a load 
of hay had been " lofted," of tremendous 
ridgepoles, firkins of butter burled in the 
hay to k?ep dry, but, until the olher day, 
never knew (hat in enlightened Cuyahoga 
negro selling was practiced. A jolly old far-
mor living in Newburgh, Now' York, has in 
many instances loaded his " yaller fuller " 
with hay, and sold him as ono hundred and 
eighty pounds of hay. If hay averages $ H 
per ton, the darkey brought a dollar a load, 
which, if the practice w Continued for a short 
time longer, will make him very profitable 
stock. • 
K r The kisses of sisters', says a writer 
in Blackwood, though capable of driving 
adolescent bystanders to frenzy are among 
the class sweets' (bat waste themselves on 
the desert air; 
laiiket^hawl ;—there's a locomoti 
hour-glass (alias a dandy) a blue-eyed,'cra-
vat-choked, pantaloon lie-striped, vest-gar-
nished, disgusting " institution^" (give 'him 
and bis quizzing glass plently of tea-room ;) 
and there's a clergyman, God bless his care-
worn face, with a valise full of salted-down 
sermons and tho long coveted " leave of ab-
sence.;"—there's an editor, kicking a news, 
boy for bringing " coals to Newcastle " in 
the sliapo of " e x t r a s a n d there's a good-
natured, sunshiny " family man," carrying 
the baby, and the carpet-bag, and the travel-
ling shawl, lest his pretty little wife should 
get weary ;—and there's a poor bonnetless 
vinf.raiit, sinnncd by the Bahel sounds, in-
quiring, despairingly, the riarno of some.pe^ 
son whom nobody knows or cares for;—and 
last, b d f n o t least, there's the wiry old maid 
" Marlhn,'' | asking " them porters on the 
pier,' wiih tears iu her faded green eyes, to 
bo 1 keerful of her bnndbox and umbcril." -
. O n they go. Oh, how much of joy—liQw 
much of sorrow, in each heart's unwritten 
history. 
Yours truly. ^ FANNT FKRX 
GOOD-BVE.—The editor of the Albany 
Register comments thus upon this simple 
wind, so common and yet so full of solemn 
and tender mean ing: 
How many emotions cluster around that 
full of sadness, and to u$ how 
s o u n d s ® ! ! is with us a con-
secrated word. We heard it once withinthcl 
wc hope never to hear it again. We 
spoke it on ail occasion, such as wo hope nev-
er to speak it again.. It was in tho chamber 
of death a t the still hour, pf night's noon. 
The curtains of tho windows were all closed, 
the lights wero shaded, and we stood >>' tho 
dim nnd solemn twilight with others around 
the bed of the dying. The damps' of death 
were or. her pale young brow, and coldncss 
was on her lips, as we kissed her for the las t 
timo whiloliving. "Good-bye, my daughter," 
wc whispered, alid " Good-bye," fa ther ," 
camo. faintly from bor dying lips. W e know 
not if she ever .spoke mori, but "Good-bye' ' 
was. the last we ever heard of her stveet voice. 
We hear that last sorrowful word.'ofWn and 
often, as we sit alone, busy with .memories 
of the past. W o . hear it in t h e silennce of 
tho nighl, ill the hours of nervous wakeful-
ness, as wo lay upon' the bed thinking of 
the loved and lost to as . Wo licor it when 
wo sit beside her grave in the cemetery where 
she sleep* alone, with no kindred u yet by 
her sido.' She, was the hope of our life, 
word. How f l 
fulljgf-sorrow its 
On marrying, just after ho camo of age, 
he emigrated to Eastern^ Tennessee, Irudg-
ing barefooted, it Is safd, with his faithful 
help-mate by his side, and his pack on bis 
bfcek. Assiduous labor at t h e tailor's trade 
was his portion in that region ; and by dine 
of hard study during his leisure moments, he 
had come to be actually a man.of consider-
able general information. Being a good 
talkor on the stump, be was sent consccu-
tively for a iehn <}r two .to both branches of 
tho Legislature. Frorii thence he was trans-
ferred lo tho Houso of Representatives of the 
United States,-whero he served six years. 
As a member of Congresa, be had bocu dis-
tinguished for the integrity of all ho did. 
Whatever may bo thought of views, such as 
hea t times takcs'of public affairs, all do him 
the justice .to believe that a more dpright 
legislator was never in the Congress of tbo 
Uriiied States. 
Mr. Johnson is no.t more than forty-seven 
years of age, at this timo, having seen as 
much public service as alpiostany other man; 
of his age, notwithstanding the trials and 
drawbacks by; which bis early years wero 
surrounded. 
BKAUTIFC L EXTII ACT.--'1'he annexed beau -
tifnl lines ore taken-from Humphrey! Davy "a 
Salmonia : " I envy no' qan l i t /o f the mind 
or intellect in others; be it genius, power, wit, 
o r fancy; but if I could choose what would 
be most'dclightful, and I bclieVe'mSst' useful 
lo me, I should prefer a firm religious belief 
to every other blessing, for it makes rile a 
desciplo of goodness, creates new hopes when 
all earthly hopes vanish, and throws oter tho 
decay, tho destruction of existence, the'most 
gorgeous o f a l f l i gh t s ; aWakeus'life even in 
.death : and corruption and decay call up 
beauty and divinity; makes an inslruuierit of 
for tune; arid Males' the ladder of ascent to 
Paradise ; and far above -all combinations _ 
of earthly hopes, oalls op tho most delight-
ful visions of palms and amaranths, tho gar-
dens of the blest,.tho security of everlasting 
joys, wjjere tho sensualist, a n d - t i e skeptic 
viow only gloom, decay,-annihilation add 
despair." •" ' -
A BEAUTIFCI. INCIDENT:—We wote a wit-
ness of a very beautiful and touching incident, 
a few days ago;—an incident, ^biob,- while 
it reminds us sadly that life is jndeed 'but 'a 
pilgrimage over graves,'Hill leads its to think 
pleasantly and kindly ofhuman nature, .and 
of that never-dying lovo which '.(pay exist 
within the human hearf. - It w&s an aged 
woman, with white bai t and tremblSugliands 
strewing flowers^ver ihe grave of d molber, 
though forly years bad passed Sway sinco 
tbo living had been separated from tho jjead. 
It was'indced a beautiftil and toucbi.ngscene, 
—something very tender and impressive,— 
a tribute far more eloquent than (earful eye 
or mournful tongue could boston- upon costly 
monument or • marble slab." ' X (;ars nnd 
years had not oblilerated-lrom hdV mind tho 
well-loVed memory of her sainted' mother, 
or destroyed wilbln,her bosom one spark of 
that filial affection, which in some natures'is 
truly 'a love that liveth forever.'—Blessings . 
on all such kind, loving bearts^as that o f lh i s 
grayj ia i rcd woman I. Few .are,(.h|ro,_iij' this 
changing'w.orld, who,,thos cherish.tee memo-
ry of tbo loved, IQ'SL vThe l iving.aro 
loved, but how - tooif do •ta'o seem, to-forget 
the dead. I Iow few of us keep Ihefr memo-
rids fresh'and-^ • „ . • . -
'Green in our souls.* 
METEORIC^TO.NE-—On Saturday last,' near 
Middleton, a rtiotoorie stone, dbout the size' of 
s 'man's head,-with a fiery yards 
long, wfls seen by eWef tJ 'person^onie h'up-
dred yards in tho air, which exploded with 
the noise of artillery. The noise was heard 
over a large district of country. " 
A' fellow in Texiu Has iuveniiiifS strength-
ening plaster whlpfcwill enable yon to "take 
^ " a n y t h i n g , from a foor 'mbhthi'1 doto to 
prop upon which to Uan when ~^ge should a hogshead of sugar. 
Tmm s?A, 
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THE SB£l^«r;t9PtIIMCE ,OP COLLlGKS. 
Tho'gVetWf^ uiaVer :«f nio'nrip estimating 
iho bweSts of collegiate institutions, restrict 
thernloa sjiherttmuch moro limited than, truth 
nod justlcd would ajlotf. When considered as 
a process, of preptu ation to i W Physician, the 
Lawyer, tbe Minister >or<.tho Statesman for 
their respective vocations, their influence is 
« so direct and.obvious as to beseenarrd acknow-
.lodged by all. • But there are other benefits of 
II secondary and collateral Idndconnected with 
these institutions,, which, becnuso they are less 
striking in' their efloets, are by most men too 
little appreciated and by many not neon at all. 
They are benefits, which, permeating the clas-
ses of tho learned iridT educated, como home 
with rich treasures of knowledge and improve-
ment to the masses of tho people, and on tlii; 
account, theyara of a most important charac-
ter and should be better understood. 
As illustrating the inestimable benefits con. 
•ferrodindirectly b / Colleges uponthe commii-
nlrics'in which they are established, we might 
refer tor'their connection with subordinate 
Hchtfols and academies. And it might bo easily 
shown, that the-etandnrd of education in these 
depends in o great degree upon tho higher 
siltations from which their ioachers aro sup-
plied, and for a place in which their pupils ii 
inauy eases are to bo prepared. W o might 
alsotefer.to tho chastening and pnrilying 
tlnonce eiorted by colleges in the selection and 
formation of the literature' which comes it 
ried shapes to'our people and forms their 
tal food. These 'and many other thoughts of 
a similar kind, suggested by this subject, would 
afford topicl for pleasant and profitable dis 
sion. Pasting by theso, however, wo prefer 
at present to consider the manoer in which 
much real knowledge of a -raluabftTltind. Is 
transmitted, evon to theTOdb and uneducated, 
by the connection existing between tha-.foun-
RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
A Steamer latoly arrived brings tho intelli-
gence that the Emperor of Russia baa rejected 
the adjustment made hy the four powers, cftlm 
matters ifi controversy With Turkey. A war 
in whieh all tarnations of Europe wil 
gaged. AVc may fairly suppose that the belli-
gerent parties will bo Russia,, with her inimcnso 
aokiigc of 110 plants, with impregnators, Sl.no by our twain-atar Editor, in relation to tho 
do 200' do do 7.00 | state of feelingon this subject throughout tho 
do 300 do do 9.00 country. Each, however, has a right to his 
do 5(ffl do do 12.00 I J. . ' .. , , 
do 1000 do do 20.00 j o w n opinions, and wo are* not all disposed to 
" Those intending to make new Strawberry j control tho expression of them. 
therefore appears . inevitable-# general war uc,!?'' W e I F ' " »'« ^ Preceding tho departure 
.. i : . i . u !Z -«• P , y n d ) - I , I , n '» w ' " b o " femoral fromSeptcm- o r t l l o l n a t v o s 9 c I t h o B a l t i C i C o t t o n W M b u t 
her to Mitrch. • i'mpcrly taken up, they nro !; . t , , A. . . . 
very tenacious or lifo, lind bear irorjulanting |- ln demand, tho sales having comprt-
well. Tho "round designed for the beil should . sed only 12009 bales, of which exporters took 
resotfrces, opp^ed by the combined powers of j ^ J O T V O ' Z T o f ' ^ X Z Z f ' ^ ° f ~ 
Turkey, England and I- runco. It is more tlian ; T | , 0 |OTr i ,e l p . i r l ( ) f 1 ) l0 g l r den , the bank of 
nncertaid on which side of the contest Austria little stream of water are proper localities: 
willnppcar. A sense of indebtedness, with a "here it is possible select new land. As tbihe 
W - ***** will incline h ( r n c l u r n ~ 
EmpMftr to sido with (he Czar ;. but a time-, Vegetable manures alone should be iiscd,swanip j Next .Saturday will bo Return Day forthis 
serving policy, arising from tho proximity, to | muck, decomposed leaves, leached orunleachcd District. The prospect of b u ^ S e l a very light; 
Franco of her Italian. p0eses.ions, the state of ""he*and so lorth. Wheni.we take> intocon- ^ ^ ^ n 9 t c t b ^ j g J r ( , ( 1 x h o 
political iermentation in which they now ore | l C j l h ^ d | u x u r J S o f „ l 0 f r u i t i n„7j Court will sit next week at Yorkvillo : the » e # 
and tbo ease with which Lou.s ."Snpolcon could ! total exemption from insect dopre«l»tions.^!.ere following j U Lancaster: iind on the following 
excite and assist ft revolution, may forco her | U no fruit cultivated at the South that will com • Wcck (the 4th Monday) at this place, the Cir-
Wlnnshoro—Judgo WITHERS, 
nr" ] lower grades, however, had decliflcd most. 
tEbilarinl 3i!i5rpllonq. 
sido ith flic iar J. bnt a ti c-
' .d i 
f j ashes,  s  l rt .  
... I sidehitk.il tho length of the fruiting, srason. tbo 
liCjiltlT alid luxury of the fruit, and tho almost 
ti  fr  i s t r dntions.*^h r  
is a o ^u . 
unwillingly into the Coalition. As for Prussia, I P " e with the Strawberry. 
her influence is « . inconsiderable, thai It i . a ^ P-aidin 
matter of indifference, whethorsho pin herself I m c „ L i'nckazes will bo-delivered n ' 
to the IQrmff Russia or of tho combined Tow-
butVe believe that a fooling of self-prc-} P 
dirring the Fair, at tbo prices n; Frost nntl So Forth. 
Tho prescribed currisulurp- of. tha' onUogol 
course makes it incumbent Vn^n,tli&gtudfcn6. 
to faniiliuriit!"lhemseIvt»>ore' or less with vtho 
best speeiujons ot literature snd tho most,-im-
portnnt R ^ n « ; b f j W i ( ' n c o ' s r f : philosophy. 
ITiey aro aotnslly' compelled bv tho authority 
of. Colfe^ law; few4ndec^ffiRing5-_intricnto 
l.tborihihs «i 
t ^ ^ O n h l j E « ^ ^ i l ^ t m t ; f o r | 
i t ^ t b a ^ 
..ro v.lit • Illy competent to Ooiupreber 
i i j i g H isrssssau:^. 
<*»» niteatlon to <m6' 
e to entor 
nntt-oYolvV now'trii ths '.in 
d hieo, who go o'ut from 
fltV*. m.ny&nduito rotm-
cjtissjjf'society; through which 
e« 
wrought 
Ctyntgod j o - its form, 
y .of the- masses, 
lotecnt through the differ-
when it.bccomcs 
At 
gonce, it loses some of its 
masim. It is however re-
ii t&rc« an^hiH Vio jimo offl-
. \Vithout any .ortho.anloccdoDts of greatness, 
by^".^doal,::pab"(;nt\and laborivus ipTelbp-
mont of hoti nntnral "resources, '-in .<ofit<&hat 
more^tlian a'ceritflrjr; Rhiiiaf hasbecorilo one 
of tfie-ar((it(!rj'of-£uropean destiny. TVO Crar 
Peter, laboring in the dock yards o{'Holland," to 
b««blp toli^part to his subjocts thejiootvledgc 
or^)ip^ui).di|)j^ut shiidowod foitb.tbe indomi-
tnblo'spirit which has animated and eiuicaeter-of 
i fijjalws, notional dcvcjopeiicnt and 
QMS 0<iSmt}jisti0n"nnd citchsion of poller has 
Scetfifio;?hc I4{i coiitrol'ling and governiug her 
progreM.aa nd; thrtiiigh' its influence has been 
^Uaitled tho high position sbe'now holds among 
tlie-S^Swi^'X .On tho other. Unr.d,-hurf-lios it 
J^ien^yiflf-.t^a Thrk 1 As :a nation reaching 
the iilnlinntingjioiiCt tlirough a career of bloody 
i ^ t o t i l d r a ^ e M t V M content to,((wait 
ihe ju tnw.wi^ . t i ie tapathy o j fatalism. Th'c 
Ottoman has known nosnbatai-tial impr.ivvn-.ent. 
-but lias been an almost indifferent spectator, 
5 ..iycre striving 
n('v|t |Keh'ent of 
*uattUntnt**i>nifcmC> crviliiation :• and now presents tho- meltnolio-
^ ^ l o ' o f n people mentally and physieally 
' and in the inert, worn out ami exhausted. Knowing no 
' ' progress, decline wns the Inevitable onset) 
espy na-tirall -tirdcticaf r'csulis as if the process 
b i r a b M i ^ & b e & a ^ta inod ami the re'asoh-
ing upon jwiiclr it Mats-were perfectly." nndcr-
b t n ^ > - . ^ i n e oa i r^ lou la te tho'-bon«fit re-
• I ' ^ W . ' O ' w ^ f y ^ ' b m . t h e n m i m s o f m m ^ l i t j 
^(^Lnties Jwlongiogjo its differ-
ent j - . n ^ J o t . ^ . few tlie ro nro wlio 
can analyze theso rolatjjjnB and sliovr the rea-
sons of tlio dutiesnrtiingout of them. So agri-
inltdrVind" iho mecBtinI«nI^jSi> owe much of 
thoir'^ierfcction' ^ to' a»khbirjedge 'of. scientific 
trutjisam'ong tlie masses; yet very fow aro able 
to4&t these^tWliijand-eliow them to be such. 
And If wo ,ot«sld»fthelnoptoes8 of m j a i n ifeo 
common businesspf life to engage in studios ot 
thi tklnd, wo witj^eailily. see that these are; 
' l ^ l ^ ^ f k n b w M ^ , ^ h i p ^ o M W . n e v p r ,sbmot 
but for^tho 
n'oy bftoese inatfiu|ions which sro devbted 
^.entirely to tb^eirdiscorery a'nd diiiseminatio» 
It.js to bfl »^idWd,~Sb«t Vhlle thrsehcneEW 
themrelfcs aro felt and appreciated," they oro 
soldonr-traccd to tho sources from which they 
4 | * ^ ^ 4 c d . . - Hence there is a deplorable in-
.diff<TC6^:cilsting,fi» iho niiods ot- mfiny otonr 
;to" th8..proaporUy of the Col; 
k4bcngtl.ie» ttdojn* 
9 W«s«jjn: fiodi ntbn 
C01W)|0| ajijstem of.gross imposition upon Iho 
hfposi^»x»p(ijepi; r«nd41«iy' offer the -weak and 
"Wwatiognrgnoieot, thu t ' t s bonefits aro con-
dn^jbtS tho'&w.who enUtl*Its lecfnre roops anil 
read the books of its library. Thero can be no 
greater error ; and tliey who thus malign ita 
- jmmearrf.^Kndijrmid triiclly cheating their 
ijwn best-interests. Wo trnst, however, tho 
day mainover come, whon the State sliall raiso 
her hands against »»institution wliiob gives i^ 
honor and. reputation abroad^nod.is. tho nura-
warrantod genuine, sound and well j Report says thn-
ration -will cause her to Icogne with Russia. 
A war between parties so amply provided 
with all the means for waging it, cannot fail 
to bo long and bloody; and must provo disas-
trous to the Arts, Comnrrco and Agrieulturo ; 
for these will lie abandoned or rejected, while 
ail Europe will but resound with the din of 
arms and of conflict. Its final result can not bo 
foretold : but to us it appears certain that Tur- | kinds of fruits, berries andmeloi 
key will be crushed, or at least despoiled of her! His creat peculiarity with Strawberries 
Europe™ provinces. These will be first over-1 | ? ^ l " d r r . . I tho constant Hearing of the vines; iilwaya has 
run and possessed by tho Russian armies, and : p ^ n t y 0f g 0 0 hcrrie* fornix mo..ihs: frequently 
vanquished in the goner 
i sustained i 
proved tho most successful cultivator of * 
Sudden Deaths. 
On yesterday afternoon Mr. THOMAS ESTES, 
an aged and respectable citizonof this District, 
died very suddenly wh'?l*t engaged in transac-
ting some business in this'place. He had dis-
posed of a load of cotton, ond was examining 
some roping in tho store of Mr. *W. T. NELSON, 
when-ho suddenly fell to tho floor nnd expired 
Died, in Yorkville. on the 2Gth instant Dr 
JOHN RATCHFORD. a native'of IbuS^rict ." 
a ? ed 31 years He was a graduate of tho S. 
C. College, alter which ho studied medicine 
nnd received his diploma from CastleUin Col-
lege, Vermont. Dr. R. was mode*!, and rctir-
ins in his disposition, nnd preferred the quiet 
of home to the noisy and obtrusive spirit that 
: would hnvo proven necessary to his success as 
H e was a member of the 
H E W 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
JR 
Church, 
Wo also learn from the Yorkville Remedy, of j purpose to write an eulogy upon the 
last weak, that Mr. Ilcnjamin Ncely. a well- i character of the deceased, f o r t ^ e w h o knew 
, . . . . , r . : him not would read it with cold indifference, 
known and respectable ciluenof that town, was j „d,i lc those who were best aequalnted with 
hint, would look upon it as useless labor. If 
thero was a person in thiscotnmunity .who had 
no enemy, that person wns the deceased ; but 
Denth knows no distinctions. All of him that 
was tnorlnl is in the wlcnt tomb—all that wns 
immortal is with the God lie loved anil nerved. 
found .dead in hi£bed on the 'morning of the 
2'Jtfi ult. Ho^hoTCccn confined to his room 'l. 
for a long tii 
apo|dexy. 
Editorial Clinnse 
Wo see by the li 
It was thought he died frc 
( h i s i 
portions of the Pis-
gjit frost was obsorved, on last Friday 
tay see that Ml\ PBABODY I morning. However this m«»y be, tho old king 
tcments by other tcstimo- made his appcaranco boldly on last Tuewlay 
ny than his (IWii, -we subjoin tho following cx- morning, nnd gave us quite n sensible touch of j 
tracts front the Cincinnati Gazelle and t lie Co- his temper. We now have pleasant nnd bracing *>•' o. 
lumbus Ceo. Times. ' J weather, a cloudless sky, plenty of home-made 
Mr. Pcabody has a very henltliy location ' money, enough to eat—and every shelf iu town 
=- the pine woods,-over GOO acres. l ie lias [ groaning, -with tho weight of innumorallo 
mn"-1 l " ' ' ^ c s honght especially for the bodily comfort 
i of tho " dear people." 
number that tho racancy 
ill tho editorial chair up- the Abbeville Banner, j reward, lie has left a widow, and aged pa-
niadc by the death of Col. Sellcck, lias been : rents, brothers and sisters to mourn with a large 
supplied by Messrs. J. 11. Logan and W. C. j c i r . c l u " f friends, a loss that must prove his 
Davis. We notice also that Silas Johnston, Esq., I S n i n 
IVI "I recently assumed the management with Mr. 
Slider, o j the Newberry Sentinel, lias with- . ~7~ . . 
Irawn from the chair an l .old hi, interest to <&!|C ^Ul toa JUntkr lS . 
Mr. Cro^on. Tho Charleston Stand irt( comes j 
A FRIEND 
l»y Me* 
tho Czar will hold th 
which will never yield. 
" Wo hftve seen it stated, ihat in a personal 
interview; Senator Douglas assured tho Sultnn, 
that the sympathies of the United States were 
with Turkey. We have yet to learn that the 
Setintor spoke by authority. Wc do not bclievo 
he did. At any rate wc enter our individual 
protest against the correctness of iho assurance. 
Ijpr we candidly admit tliaVnll our' feeling and 
^njpajl iy iswith liussia. ' It is trao tliat much 
haibceii Wid aud doubtless with justice; of the 
grasping desires and overreaching ambition of 
Rusjiun policy, and tho unbending gespotism 
of its. government; but with nil these thero is 
«ue)i'in ficr^nationol .character worthy-of od--
last season ho had tiicni 
month in the year. Recollect this id in the open 
Strawberries ; tho vines nro very small, nnd 
covered (the ground literally looks rod; with 
most delicious large Ilove.v berries. These 
vines have been in just as full bearing since tho 
]0ih of March, and will cominun until Iho mid-
dle of September and as much longer as frost 
keeps away, if lie chooses to attend to them." 
—Correspondent of .Cincinnati, Gazette, 
- " I n . regard to theso wonderful berries then) 
is, thero can bo no .mistako. Wo .havo eaten 
them here in April, July and September. At 
this moment. 18th' Novcmber;ncl^er of them 
js hanging rich, rod ami ripe, on the green vines 
transplanted in an earth-put and brought here 
for inspection. His plants cultivated on his plan, 
will assuredly yield frnit the whole summer 
through, in the °P'?n air,.and into tbo fall until 
a hard-ainfilling frost desiroya thom. What-
ever. may be the skepticism abroad on. this 
-subject, everybody about Culumbus knows that 
Sir. -I'cAnonv has so'cultivated them for several 
ycara fiat.--Qolunibfis '. Times, Kavi 23, 1652. 
We -. hnvo in bur possession tlie dotAils^ of 
his sysfem of cultnrc, which wb vtill gladly 
furoisti for tho perusal of any who may feci 
an intcrcst-iu the subject. • 
THE PU.M'ERS' ASSOCIATION. 
In reply to the inquiry of our correspondent, 
" A meinbci-.of tho F". C. Agricultural Society," 
wo must cspress our regret that wo aro unable 
to resolve His doubts as to •who'ther.dclegalions 
from Agricultural Societies will bo received at 
tho npprmcbing meeting, of the Association in 
Coluf t te . .Our articlewaVpenned under the 
hnprc»sion" thot such delegations were invited 
b j ^ l i b KseciltlVQ Circular; butits ' laiiguago 
e l & w indicates that it is to be simply a meet-
of tnC Association-. Our impression was derived 
not from'thS circa! ir itself, but from tho Inn-
gungo of several of tho Agricultural journ Is, 
which spoke, as wo supposed, advisedly. The 
Sau&trn Agriculturist,(wlidseeditor, Cul. SCM-
Jim, is-a member of the" Executive Couucil) 
thus speaks of the meeting : • 
" Wo hope that proper steps wil be taken, 
by the. friends of agricultural improvement, to 
» . - .. - secure ft largo attendance of <Megatci from ail 
and thCTuj-kuih Empire would*lon^-bgo have j ..arts oftbft State, ond would suggest that tl)t> 
fallen in'tp-fragmeon.from the discordant ole- different Districts and Parishes of tho State, as 
l P V -- --- • ' • - - • ] l and?' well ns Agrlculrnral. Societies, take such steps 
,- *" I as will eftsore foil delegations/1 
t r ^ t i T l i e Sb" 0f"" S0uit'- (°"e of whoso Editors, 
M,oceZi ** J « - # 'C<u>.Bn«s Is n member of the 
fSeifst'lis the ihere «hiidoTr''0f a'nation. k x c ? U w C® u n c ' 1 ' ) V*** <f pr»pca,d 
t t liS^-Sectf mid th.it Russia and the United | « t , , c " S o u I , , a r n 
Stnles rcspbctlVoly represent two great princi-! r c n l n s -• i • « c - - • . » • .i This-assembly ought to be large, and its re- : of; governinent—tho ono despotism, the : to wLm cxcry Southern and South 
government of the people ; nnd that U'esicrn State. Nor should any Slate be satis-
We are glad to note tho spirit and enemy 
exhibited by Mr. ALBRIGHT in fulfilling his 
contract with the Town Council, for the iin • 
provement of 'our streets. The highway lead1 
ing past44 our house," haslieen transformed into 
a respectable street, 6t'to bo traversed by decent 
people, and wo arc enabled now to '• homeward 
plod our weary way " with pleasure.''indeed, 
we think our Town Council ehOtiUl grant Mr. 
ALBRIGHT a license to erect a gate and charge 
every body a shilling frr thtf privilege of pro-
menading .thereon. ' Ihe .improvement of such 
\ for their pro^p'»rity. 
of CO 
Mnrc/nn tho Sinyr-
is mi able production. 
vhole^qneat 
overlnstiiig well-being of those 
wulk Uiciu, and wo lire truly glad 
the good work has been begun hj-
fiiiish it in the proper style. 
who 
At the. Store of Messrs. JAMES 1'AG.IS & Co., 
may be found a largo assortment of Chairs, or 
every variety, from tho manufactory of W. F. 
PCHCJVAL, Columbia, which tliuy propose to 
sell at thc'manufucturer's prices. We have ex-
amined tlie assortment, nr.d aro pleased to say 
that they are neatly and substantially, built. 
Persons intending to furuuh their houses, will 
find tjipm "offered at clinnp rates—certainly 
cheaper thnn- wc havc'knowu persons to pay for 
even nil inferior articlo. In tho assortment may 
bo found every style niid kind that is in use. 
loves off. lie 
maintnins that Kosta was denationalized from 
Austria by banishment: that he was entitled 
to the protection of our government; that Capt. 
Ingrabam's interference was proper "nml will 
be sustained. I le refuses to consent that Kosta, 
who is now in tbo custody of tho Turkish'au-
thoritios. be giv^n up fo Austria, and expresses 
his confident expectation that ho will be placed 
! in the sijme condition agf when arrcsteil. The' 
to the I p^per. i" our judgnieitf, is entirely conclusive, 
ii,ye to "I""1 «JhH»nti, eseept that which asserts that 
w tliat I Kosta was an American citizen and entitled on 
ho will I 'It-11 *6 ro"nd to protection. Wo must regard 
I this as a dangerous principle, at war with Iho. 
settled maxims of international law, and one 
! which may yet involve ojir country in serious 
difficulties with fort pqwe 
i article bearing tho mark of the Senior 
fr, having reference to the circular of tho 
inters' AHSociatioii-of the Southern States." 
lira in the last; number of tho Stiin.larJ. — 
•'0 been at some loss to know, whether tho 
uiiv'e Committee of that Association, iuvites 
i delegates from other Agricultural Associations 
| to meet them in convention at tho time and 
; place suggested ; or whether lliey will appear 
I thei 
To Correspondents. 
Tho lines of "M," nnd the aonnot by ' Black-
s tocks ,a re respectfully declined. The subject 
upon whi«h the foimer piece is written, as well 
as our interest in the young and tulcntcd author, 
tempts us"" strong'y to give i t ,a. place in our co-
lumns; but the versification is so much lit fault 
that wc lire compelled to decline its insertion. 
If we should attempt to correct the errors of 
- HlaekstoJki,-' we fear that it would bo our 
poetry, not h is ; and we are not at all disposed 
to risk our reputation by jumping astride tho j Saturdi 
fractious animal. District. Son 
The sloiy by. cur Mississippi correspondent is I W0I '° returned 
very good, but the same catastrophe lias occurred i Proband fori 
us a ncuclcus around which to gather 
crs exclusively of their own association, 
their object to m.ict with d-degites from 
organizations already in existence, I 
I be glad tu h i advised of the fact ; for in 
a«e I have no doubt Ihe 1'ishiug Creel 
ultunl Soei ty would cheerfully respond 
ding a respectable delegation. Will tho 
r feditor be so good as to resolve our doubts 
the ^subject.' ns lie I as, perhaps, other 
I of deli rminiiig than those which appear 
circular which I must CJtifetfc Ibavos tho 
t somewhat ill" the dark. 
A MtMuen or THE F. C. A. Socterv. 
.y last was Return Day for York 
vthing over ono hundred cases 
-o majority of which were Sunt 
null considerations: 
fled with a small ilclegatic 
From- the tenor of these remarks we 
reasonably infer that it wns contempbitcd 
ceive not only delegates from organized so< 
but also delegates appointed by primary; 
therefore they'.are necessarily antagonistic;' 
M d h ^ ^ h e m i s y ^ t to-be waged the great 
eomWut human liberty. Wc do not see the 
strcngtb.cf/ho argument. .Though their gov 
ornments nio radically nnd essentially different. 
fti form, yet there does not thereby nriso any ; binge* of planters 
necessity that'thejr should bo opponouis. j As the question is one of interest, wo trust 
The past inlereonrae botneon the two nations ; that-the Executive Council will themselves seo 
ha» been-reciprocally, beneficial. ;Russia has i the importance -of properly informing tho 
4dopted our inventions—drom us she has pur-! public. * 
Ohascd-her steam-frigates and Jter locomotives, j ~TitR~R?|R K T I " V w 
and employed American engineers itv the con- . tu t , lUflfifU.l HEWS. 
itruction of her railroads ; while wo bavo ex-1 ™ r l",s.t t h e r c h a v c l j o c n < h "« 
tended pur Commerce and found a market for! 111 m n s >?m furopo- the. \\ asbington, Amcri-
manufncturcs. The Turk done nono i ft?d"hW,f W i " 8 W a r l ' k ° 
oftlioso thing*} noh;in the productions of the j " f ^ . e « / ° C l a r r c j ° c t a 
vegefntiie nnd itoena'kSrtgdcn^ lie h»s i^de- ,! ^  m ^ J f i c a ' , o n , ! ^ t expresses-his tvil-
leully failed to -jSnprove tlienf: it is lime then b j tbe-Viebnn note, and ovaeu-
thiu theOttomaii should be driven out, and Lis! * h e r , n c l l ' a i ' l"- ' a- This leaves a slender 
dominion be .given to a people into whon has i "
i r < i" 1 "P"" w l l i c ! l h a n g our hopes for peace, 
It is repdrtfd that 
j Turkey has already" attacked the Russian out-
j posts; bo this as it may, there is no doubt that 
j i r - «.x-. .i. i a reckless war epirit i, raging at Constantinople. 
n C " ? " C dc l iC:UU? | The walls nro placarded with calls upon the 
would Faithful to attack the Infidels, nnd tbo most ex-
tensive preparations aro ruakipg for the conflict. 
The Sultan, it is said; bus only postponed a de-
claration of war, "at tbo urgent solicitation'of 
the four Powers. Tlio Russian General has 
STRAWBERRIES. 
There 
Strawberry, and nono 'which persoi 
more willingly cultivate, were it not that tho 
fruiting season' Is ordinarily so thorf ns really 
.to^afford.but liltlo remuneration for one:p toil; 
Many -of ou/ renders wlll^bc gratified to learn 
that-tfihfobjection' lias been successfully 
coinc, aod that'plants may 
which with ordinary 
before and been heralded to the world : so that I 
it would not bo new to nny ol our readers. If! 
you bavo aoy more of the same sort, send' 
Home AdrcrUsemcno. 
Messrs. HENKY St Gii-unrS receiving their 
Fall Sopplies, on will lltkeon by reference to 
their iidvertisemeut. Of merchants so well cs-
tnblished, it is n e e ^ | s to add any thing by way 
of commendation. Purchasers need have no 
doubt that goods sold by tliciu arc of the best 
Mr. GEO. HF.YJIAN gives notice Unit ho has 
opened an extensive assortment of all that is 
useful and ornamental. Thero is no telling 
what ho has not; and the best way of testing 
the quality and price* ol bis goods, is to give 
him a call.—So do. 
The Lancaster Ledger says that $45,000 
have been subscribed to the Lancaster Kail 
Road, nnd tluit it is the belief of the people of 
in fict. complicated, ili-l its work ill so insidious, 
or sn uni iry. a way. tiiatn -iihrr himself, or bis 
friends, had nny serious apprehensions for his 
safely, until a voiy short time prior lo his dri-
CHESTER Oct , 5. 
Colton has been very freely offered in this 
market during the past week, commanding 
ready silesat prices ranging as high a s 9.60. 
* Cot-ouBu, Oct. 5. 
There was no quotablo change iu the price 
of cotton in our market yesterday. Tho sup-
ply on salo so far this week -has been light, 
with a quiet but steady demand. 85 bales 
changed hands yesterday, at 8 to IOf cents. 
NOTICE.—The Fishing Creek Agricul-
tural Sociotj*. will bold its next meeting at Fish-
ing Croek Church,',.bo Saturdnv next, the 8th 
instant. ' T . W. MOORE; Prat. 
"VTOTICE.—Application will be made to 
the legislature «t its next session for an 
amendment to tho Charter of Incorporation of 
the TOWN of Chester. oug 24-3m 
"VfOTICE.—Application will be made to 
A-' the Legislature at its next session for a 
'ofIncorpo 
"VTOTICE.—Application will he made to 
^ ' the Legislature of this State,>at its next 
session, to discontinue somucli of a public Rood, 
known as the Fish Dam Road, aaloads frorr# A. 
T. Walker's Quarter to Mrs. Nancy Moblnr's. 
Aug. 25 34 3m 
" V " 0 T I 0 E - - I s hereby fiven that applica-
1 « lion will be made to the Legislature, at its 
next session, for a charter to incorporaio 
liuildinp and Loan Association in Chester. 
Sept. 8 36 3pi 
vill i 
next sossioo to 
the Real Estate (situated in the Dis-
trict of Chester) of mv deceased son J. Wesloy 
Triploti. MIl.t.EY TRfPl .ETT 
Sept. 8 3fi 3 m 
"V"0TICE—Is hereby iriven that npplica-
J-x tion will bo made fo Ihe next Legislature 
for have to open a road from some point.on the 
W'innsWi-' road, near Osmond Brown's or Rich-
mond's Old Church, by Blackstocka Depi 
DeCii rdclebcn's. 
Also, leave to open a road from some point 
on the road lending from F.nvcs' Mill to W 
boroiiiih, near Dr. Douglass'a G'in House, by 
said Depot to Dcliardelubeu's. 
A T O N E Y NOTICE.—The Notes and Ac-
^ '1- counts of the late firm of Bennett-& 
Lewis, have this, day-been placed in my hands 
for collection. All personsknowing th'-m 
indebted to the said fipn, either by Note or 
Book Account, aro requested to call and settle 
i be same by Cash, as longer indulgence ran 
wili not be given. W. II. ANDEKSOX 
Oct.'J 40 3 
ed frc l ^ S T R A Y M U L E ,—Str* 
' J sabscriber. about tho IStli August- a Sor-
rel Mare MULE, about 4 years old, and about 
11 hands high—no marks recollected, (uiilos 
perhaps the letter II on one flank, of which 
am not certain.; Any person taking un said 
Mule, and giving information to mo, will be re-
warded for his trouble. Address the subscri-
ber at Guthriesville, S. C. 
SAM'L. RAIN'EY, Sr. 
Oct, 0 40 3t 
From the 1 
i.1io< 
Columbia Advertlfl 
Persons who.may ^isit Columbia to purchase j Mr. McCcxsEt-r. 
Dry Goods, are directed to tho cstablishmei 
of Jfr. J . C. GKEES, NO. 2, Gninito Rango/r Ho | " ^ . ^ h u ' i i 
is an enterprising inorchaut, and i* sparing no 
effort.to meet the wants of the public in bis line 
of business. His establishment is hondsomcly 
fitted up. and gives evidence, in its internal ar-
rangements, of ihe tasto displayed in tho seluc-
;oods. See advertisement 
had every attention which 
ffamilv -nd friends, as well 
e caro nnd skill of his phy-
v : so that we must conclude 
had ;;oneforth to call him 
is and sorrows of earth, to 
those who had preceded him to the world 
tho foiij alTicti 
as the indef.ili; 
siciar/s could bi 
the Almighty's 
from tho nssoci 
vo of York Dis-
d hiin tlie 
esteem of his employers, ami his uniform good 
conduct .that of ihe citizens of Yorkville. The 
death nfliis father when lie wisbaroly ofage.left 
him uhundiuit menus, which be investedfor tho 
best of ends.'bur which, as subsequent events 
mvo proven, i no aecompisiw a a mm cs. 
In tho Boot and Shoo line, Messrs. DOUGAL & | expected. Never destitute of a natural energy 
>VXG, (at the sign of tho "Big Boot,'') offer I ' ' f e h a r : i c . l c r ' P e e r e d in pushing his for-
. , . . . ' , , . . tune, nnd reeklessly dnshinK into one scheme 
strong inducements to those wno hnvo tho (ash j a m l „ n o t her , until ultimately! he became involved 
v i . . i . i U - u u . =- -—»— I . ,; 6 0 f a r t t ) a t o n | y perseverance The r eatoblishment is f u 
a reputation abroad, 
would do well to giv< 
tiseinent. . 
y over-1 iM1|Cd un address, which conclude^ by saying: i . " , , , 
procured | .> J{„'ssi., i3 called on to annihilate pignnism, and | " * ° C 
i to boar j tbose who oppose her in that suited mission j c n n c n l s — ° 
The Yellow Fever. • 
On Wednesday in Now-Orleans thero w 
29 interments, including 14 from yellow fc 
In Mobile for tho twenty-four hours ending 
Tuesday evening, th 
yollow fever eight, of other dis-
frtiit.for'air « « n nlnVmontlu, of the year. I be" annihilated wifh 'ihe p a g ^ . / U n g I . . . r , , . 
For this resul^ wo nro indebted to Jlx. C. A-. ]iv0 tbo Czar", tar^jo bodies of Turkish troo,f, ! . Th° f0'"" UH t ' m ' a J ; H 
PBAEODT, of Columbus, Geo., who w known to a r c m u r c i , i „ w o n th© frontier of Moldavia i Boston from Bermuda 
many of o « reader*, as one of-tlio editersof the I M u c U , u to 0 ^ c U e a tollio m o v e - ' 1 8 , h ^ " " S , h # f ' ! ° W f o ' , 
Soil <fO( ?outt. f b e ngld .y.tem of cu l t ^ ; m e l , t , o ( Emperor Nicl.ol<«, who wns to havo | ° U t o f t w o 
vation t o . ^ i c h he-has subjected hla plants dur-1 F o c c c d c d a , o n c o t o \ V n r e a w n D d f ( o m „1(.DCC hundred convicta, fifty bod died and one hon-
ing a period of twelve years, has developed a I I(l0in,ut7., to meet the Emperor of Austria in d r c d u n d '"enty-Eve were aick. Nearly every 
hardiness and productiv&css which was hither-1 "conference. Upon a decided and manlv stand ' ° n o b c ' c 0 a " u c k e d w i l h 11,0 d i w a M ' •1nd 
n n : d r e » M of. o n t ] i o - n - o f A u s ( r i a l h 0 f i i l e o f , r > d c I the total umber of deaths totho 13th instant. 
\\ c_aro uiducod to advert to this subject from i pCnds, and if, as i* feared, he is injolcd into an j m d a m o u n t o d t 0 e 'R l l ty o n e - Among the vie 
linting-notiCCd in the last number of tho Soil of. ttlH„nc0 b , h o c r a ( t J r C l , l r_ w o | i e m l J a ( | tinis of tho pestilcnco, which was on tho in-
t . ' h »t Mr. PMnoDV proposes to visit I 0„Ce tbo downfall of the Ottoman Empire. H {crease, was. wo regret to learn, John M. How-
the h arrat Augusta, Geo., the last of October,. i s i m | 1 0 H a i ! j l s l 0 c u n j o c t l l r c w l l a t p a r l s , l i e n a . 1 E » l - . the Amoriean Consul. 
prep«ed to supply ^lllpersons whomayorderl l i o n 9 of Europe may choose to act in this bloody i o f c , i e t , , r " " - , 
pack ages of plants from that point. Wo sub -1 l r„:,„iv • r „ . i„ , „ ,K- ; j ° ' Cheater. 
join the following, extmota friru his card - J > : ° f °°' 0 " C , h ' n g WC 8 a r C | l l "" ' l- 0ar B » n i eommenced oper.tions on la.t 
, T , . 7 r , 7 f r ° m | l r C 5 C n l nPl ,c,arnuc.®8 a war, which will j Monday, under the best possible auspices, and 
: f771°n° -1'-i top#*.**™* l " c b ° o k j t o accommodate tbe.pub.ic with 
I of. tbo bearing kind, cash package con- j -time, is inovitiioi". ' tho real,' home-made, aimon-puro ourrencv. 
tiff' ti'''separate package of Impiieaoatois,! this struggle we must confesa (bat all our ! Every "good M n and trae" who doairea-a 
and energy like his, could carry . 
unscathed.. But, alas! •'Muu | 
God disposes.''—The flu' 
through 
reposes and 
forth, and 
Land and Negroes for Sale. 
T OFFER for salo my Plantation, containlr 
350 acres, adjoining Rock Hill Depot, an . 
near Khenezerville. The land is good, well 
improved, and a portion of it under a high 
of cultivation. On the premise* i* an excellent 
two stury DWELLING, with brick out-build-
ings. Also: 
15 Likely Negrois,-Horses. Mules, Hugs. Cuttle 
1 Rend Wagoo, Farming L'tensils, 4 c 
which will be gold cheap, and on accommoda-
ting terms If it is not dis|H>sed of at private 
sale, between this nnd tho first of January, it 
will be sola at publio outcry. 
For further particulars, inquire of R. S. | 
Moore, at Yorkville, or J . I.. Moore, at Nation I 
l'ord. SOPHIA "MOORE. 
Oct. 6 .40 t l 
H E N R Y & GILL, 
A RE receiving their FALL and WINTER 
STOCK, comprising every articlo usually 
*ppt by thfiin. Purchaser*' will find in their 
establishment. Goods peculiarly adapted to their 
use, of the best qnality and on the moat reason-
able terms. 
Oct. S 4 0 l f 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETING 
J . C . G R E E N , 
, So. 2, Gronlle Bailtlings, CrtmnMa. ' 
IN calling the attention of liia friends and the public generally, he would state that he has 
nt/w received a very large and elegant atock of 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETING, 
And to which eonatant additions will bo made 
of all new Goods adapted to tbo comiog seaaon. 
Ladies' Dress Goods 
Of Kvery stylo and qunlity. • 
EMBROIDERIES. 
In ihia department will be found evory style and 
qnality, and at prices never before offered in 
this market. 
Plantation Gootls i / 
B L A N K E T S , 
Of Every quality. 
C A R P E T I N G S OP A L L Q U A L I T I E S , 
O I L C L O T H S , 
FROM ONE TO SIX YARDS WIDE. 
Lace, Muslin and Damask Curtains, 
Window Shades, Gilt Cornicca and Trimminga 
"f all Linda. In aakine a cull trom, persona 
visiting Colombia fof the purposo of buying 
Gooda, he does so with the assurance that be 
Cannot be. Undersold! 
P. S. Counter Merchnnta.will find it to their 
interest to look beforo buying elsewhere. . 
Oct. 6 49 4t 
•1 TTJ2.YTIOJT. 
m, fii i p 
DOUGAL & YODNG, 
COLUMBIA, 8. C. 
t T A V K NOW IN STORE A VERY LARGE 
n STOCK or ' 
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 
LEATHER 'oF ALL KINDS, 
which wo win sell at 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R o t a . f ' i i l 
For leas than'the aalrie Goods can bc'honghb-in 
tho Stato. The reason wo can do so 
sell all . 
OUR GOODS FOR ClSflt 
And can sell Goods -
At Sma 11 Prof i i s , 
All peraona 'iliot ore ^coming to this 'place 
should not tail to oallrbcloro purchasing 
; !\'0. 151 JLAI!f STREET, ' •' 
Sign of the Big Boftt. 
Oct. 6 40 6'w. i 
sis weeks had elapsed when lie led a blush 
ing bride to the altar, a widow stood weeping 
over the rcmaius of one to whom she hnd plcdg. 
cd her virgin vows. May God suaUiu the young 
mourner in her sorrows—we would not intrude 
upon the holiness of her grief. 
As a citizen , and a man of bnsineaa, Mr. Mc 
Connell bad few superiors; among the first, ho 
never was so much engrossed with bis own pri-
vato affairs, as to forgot the public good, but 
was ever alive to nny project which commend-
cd itself to his judgment as doacrving patron-
W f t 9 \ age for the welfare of his fellow-man. As a 
man of bualneaa he had stirred up tho latent 
energies of our townsmen to a masterly activi-
ty, and though, aa is too often the enso, the 
author was not tho recipient of its benefits, still 
tho business of tbo town is in a groat measure 
tbo monument erected to his inisfortunca. Ho 
had u hand " open aa ihe day to melting char-
ity." He was gittcd with a fino person, a fas-
cinating manner and a determined will; of an 
ardent temperament, ho was as quick to forgivo 
as resent an I n j u r y y e t he had hin faults, 
and who baa Dot 1 Let them be forgotten, 
the Me-and all of u 
attention to-
Ibl lJ 
when thouwful moment shall arrive, when w 
ia t inSh^f^b «f I p^einatois,; » ™ S S ™ ">ust confew (bat all our j Every "good man and trae" ho doairea-a I nven i^p r^pcc t o ^ O ^ T e r ^ y T h r e u ^ , ' ' ; ?he 
iBtinctly.labelled. 1 lie prices ore a s ; i^inpathlcs.are cnliated ID behalf of Turkey, puree full of tho " r e a d y , c a n now be aecom- Reodeuicr may di-pcl the gloom of denth. 
from the views expressed1 modaicd at the shortest notice. 1 ' E. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IS KQt'tTV.—FAIRFlKf/O D1STE1CT. 
JESSE W. GLADDEN and others, vs. Isaiah D. Gladden nnd others.—In pursuance of 
an order of the Court of Equity. I will sell at 
public outcry to the 'highest bithlcr, belore the 
Court Hou-e in Winnsborough, on the first 
MONDAY in November next, the tract of land 
described in the pleadings in this case, belong-
i n g to the estate of .Mrs. Rebecca Gladden, 
deceased, containing 161 acres, situate In the 
District of Fairfield, on waters of Watcreo 
Creek, adjoining lands of David Mobley, John 
Douglass and others. 
Terms of Sale.—Cash sufficient to defray the 
costs of suit : for the balance, a orcdit of twelve 
months, with inioroat from tho day of sale 
Purchaser to give'bond with approvod poreonsl 
security and a mortgage of ibe premiaes, and 
pay for pupc: 
m 
W. ll.'nOBERTSOX, 
ionor"s Offioo, ( 
, Sept. 28, 1833. ( 40-2t 
A U S T OP LETTERS—Remain ing in 
/"V the Poat OtBee at Chester R. II.: nncuiled 
for. October 1, 1853. ' 
Henry Blunt, Enoch Blncknutv I f . 
Bennett, P. F. Barker,.Mis..£arah Ann Browo, 
Brawley 4c Alexander. : ' 
C—Millard Culp^Geurge Jiirk, J.'C. Colvin, 
M rs. Surah Carter 2, J . B. Cimiton, E. Camaett, 
Mrs. Martha Carter. * 
D—J. T. Davis, Mas Jane Dunbar, George 
Dye, John Dallas. ' " . 
E—Win. Estcs. M'm. A, Eli ton. Elsw Earl. 
J*!—Joseph Fullcrton, W . W. Fore, W. Ford, 
Sam. Fife. 
Ii—'i*. K. Gillmore, J. 0-.0ill, w . E. G.wln, 
Peter Galloway. . . . . . 
II—Anliss llareet, Leander Ilnrkncas, J. A. 
Hafnor, K...Y. Ilarria, Neely1 HardenK W m . 
Houten. . • 
I & J—T. Ingraham 3, Joseph: Johnsey, J." 
W. & B. Jordan, T. J. Jolmacy 2. "Wm. T. 
Johnsey. 
K—George Kirk, Mrs. AUD Kjncade. 
L—Edward Livingsion, Miss Lydia Lucas, 
Stepb<n P. f-eeda, R. M .'-Lfpfont. 
31— Charles Maboney, John J). Marnble i , 
Robt. MeLo.V. James Richard d» Thoa. Moore, 
Jeaee C. Mead, R. II. MoCoali, Wm. McGariiv, 
T. R. Manning, J . Slatihewa, Mirajah Mobley. 
N —Miss Susan B. NncoU, R. M. Ncskit ,R. 
Neeloos, . 
O—Joaboo Odom. 
P—Susan Pendcrgrass.MiasS. A. Pattereon, 
Jua. Pcvia -
It—B. G. Robinson. Jua. Rnaaell, S. II. R6K-
inaon. Frank Rosa, Wm. R. Robertson, Octa-
vaa Randell, Miss M. J. Ruah, SndiT Kalpb. 
W. T. Robinaon, W. D. Roaborough; 
S—Miss Jane E. Strait, Jn'a. Sterling; Hugh 
Simmon. Wm. Sberer, J. E. Smyre,; Alpha 
Spaiks, John M. Scott, Jaa. L. Stroud. ; , 
T—John Thompson. " , 
\V—John A. Wndley, Mrs. Nancy Wood, 
burn, Messra. Wylie & Moffiitt, Miss J . ' .E. 
Williams, Jas. R. warmth. ' ; , 
Persons calling for any of the above' letters, 
win please say they are adverBKal.." 
W. WALKER, P. &t 
Oct. 6 40 St 
Ctate 
O D«T 
of South Carolina—Chester 
IBTRICT.—In the Court of Ordinary A. 
j v.loud, having applied for Letters of Admiih 
iairation on lheElitato of John Bnrber. dec'd., 
with the Will annexed, notice ia hereby given 
will be graoted him on Ihe lTth 
uable Land for Sale. 
' ' p i l E aubacriber offers lor sule his Plantation, 
JL situated on the head water* of Buiy Bole, 
about 81 niifts Irom Chester, C, H., on tbcQuin'a 
road, containing about 450 o* 500 Aorea. Tho ' 
tract ia well improved, with good dwellings, j 
Gin Ilouae, Screw and Nil nuMaSry out-housea, 
well-wnicrod, and wiJh' eotttMUl-seata on i t . 
Tho aoll is well adapted to the cultivation of I 
Corn or Cotton. There' are about loll .acres 
under fenoo, and the greater part of the re- ' 
mainder, say 350. acres, is well timbered wood-
land, with 100 aor«e 6f uncleared bottom land. 
The tract is a Wry desirable one, a good situa-
tion lor a publio qtand, and I would be pleased 
that persona wishing to buy would call and see 
it for themselves. 
If not previously sold at private Bale, I wil) 
offer it to the highest bidder at publio sale at my 
residenco on tbo fust d r " 
0«t. G 
rPHE popularity of "Wolfa'f Arptfia* 
J - lio Schiedam Schnapps11 i« ImmensB, 
at tho same time, hot more so than merited. U 
is the purest tonic, d i W i e , an t i -dW^i ic »°d 
inrigoraliag cardial that C»aJ» obtainfd. >^o 
know many highly ronpeoublo pjnons- who 
have used the Sohruippa Witt ° e n ? ° r ~ -
aome of them proaounce 5f <(ip»iw to anything 
of tho kind they h a r e n g t wi». 
the CHESTER DRUG 
Qonrans.-A Jan ity, direct from tl 
Of red and for 
first qvia 1-. 
pHTTT*, lb.«J 
Z.>CS0V.l.1T. 
Ribbons *u<l 
French 
the richest kind, 
tlqrinoe of different colon, 
adiea ygem, xuinnels andI cloth* for Cloaks, 
Half and all watJ'TjoIaTnej'ootf Poplins. 
1'laio.Bllt. and.Fig'd. Alpacas and llombaiincs. 
Kronen and Domestic Ginghams and Calicoes. 
Jackonet, Swiss Clicckcd, Striped Nainsook and 
dotted MtiSLINS. 
Laces, Edgings and Ipsertings. and. Hosiery 
Irish Linens and Lioen Cambrics, Bird's Kyo 
drown and Bleached Domestics' and Bed Tieli-
WhiS, ' Red and Y'ellow Flannels and Linscys. 
Blankets and Negro Cloth's Vorj oheap. 
With a great many-good* fco numerous to 
mentiiin. G. HEYMAN'. 
Oct. 6 40 ..' tl 
Ready-M&fc<!lqt&mg. 
v j a , JUST opehed'a yirjr extensive stock o i 
(B»f-"Gebtteoierfa ao'if 'Boy'SriKEADY B 
ittCh aa Plain J u l 
and FaneyTrimmedBasinewSacka,Frockiuid 
Oyer G * t l PanteLVcets, Shirts and Drawers. 
Cftlloti G. Heymfln,' end joa will get a gitod fit 
for aJittle money. ._ ocL G-tf 
Boots and Shoes. 
JfJST opened French C'alf Skin BOOTS 
^ J d ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ y ' s ^ h i c h 
• V V/V.'• G. HEYMAN. 
Oct 6 . . . J > y " . ... 4ft « 
T ADIES and Hisses Walking Shoes and 
J L r Bootees, -Bno Black and colored GAITERS 
by . 
'-G. rievstAft. 
Oct. 8 40 -If 
Bonnets. , 
O B . XADTES -aodlMissos BOS NETS. SCk 
R E i r t i f i c i ' b , Ruches and .Tabs, Linen. 
.'snibric and Embruidered- Pocket Handkor. 
bi<& - G. HKYMAN. 
Oct- 6 ^ 40 tf 
•&(}. " 
k'/GENTS: and Boy. 
l is and Carpet Bags. -*>#>•.. ' 
oceries, Hardwire, Crock-("J? 
Ka WBie| &o.i ~W 
r e ^ p b y ^ . w G . H E V M A N . 
•*;: J . DUNOVAKT t O O . , 
ARE roceiving^ their supplies of Kail Goods, and invite their friends and the public 
generally, to call 4Dd eiamin" their stock. In 
the l ine of 
will be found various sljrlee of 
Super Frenoh DeLaines, merinos, to., 
BUCK ft EJ1BR0IDEKD SILK MANTILLAS, 
LADIES' SILK EMBROIDERED CLOAKS, 
J F . U t . I J I . I T t l t S , j 
with every other varioty of goods suited to the 
They have also a very largo assortment of 
Gentlemen's Clothing, 
comprising Coats, Vesta, Pants, Arc. Also, tlio 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S OP H A T S , 
- together with an excellent assortment of 
B r o a d c l o t h s , Cass lmeres , T e s t i n g s , &c. 
The. very liberal patronogo heretofore 
IS, CfiRPmNGS, »c. 
FOR THE FAIL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853!! 
.® § mum, 
COLOMBIA, S. f. 
mm sni tin 
'orHUin Cloths, Printed Satin Dn Clicnei. Alpnca®, De 
imaginable ahrule nnd figure, and suited to all tigos, 
brics, Bri Mantes, Ginghnms, Prints, 
Silks, Cash 
Bego Robes, H 
occasions and 
* E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Collars, Underslecves and Chemisettes in every variety, nnd of the nowest slylcs. 
F o r . M e n ' s a n d I S o y ' s W e a r 
Cloths, Cassimorcs, Tweeds, Jeans nnd Vestings of every quality. JSS~A complete 
ceived induces them to believe thot their efforts m o n t of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS."©a 
to meet thewaolaof their friends will be ap- T O & N E G R O E S . 
predated 
Persons visiting the town aro requcsled 
give us a call. 
Sept. 20 30 • t 
, Pluid and Plain Linsoys, Oshaburgs, Stripes, &c. 
Music! 
•X'GENIA E 
. fully annpunccs to the Lodies of. Clics-
500 pairs AlfeW 
B L A N K E T S 
I'OUI Family Blankets, from 8J.50 to $15 n pair; Si,J 00 pairs Negro Blankets, 
35nsinrss £ arils. 
WAKDI.AW, 1V.U.KI: It & I i t ' I tNSlui : , 
Cotton Factors 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. A. WA1«DLA\V, ) Charleston, ?*. C. 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
• l l l o m e y s al Law, 
CHESTER 0. H., S. 0., 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Geo. D. Fee, et al. \ 
BY order of the Court.of Equity in this case, I will expose to public sale at Chester C. 
II., on the first Monday in November next, tlio 
I lantuiion belonging "to the estate of Robert 
Fee, dee'd.. containing 21 CI Acres, lying in 
Chester Din fit I. on the waters of Fishin» Creek 
and Caiuwbn River, and bounded by lands of 
L A. Bcckhnm, Will.mn' Jordan, llcnry Fergu-
son. Benjamin C'ulp and Hannah Culp. 
'Jcrmi rf Sa/e.—Cash suthciont to pay the 
costs of this suit. The balance on a credit of 
one nnd two years with interest from the day 
of sale, to be secured by bond with good suro-
cs. JAS. HEMPHILL, 
Sept. 23 30 ,d 
Commissioner's Sale ,R. R Stock. 
Saldino Simpson 1 „ , 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
COLUMBIA, So. Ca. 
TJKSPECTFULLY informs his friend* that 
I V lie has now on hnnd, and will constantly 
keep, ah extensive nssortmeni of 
Mantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A large variety, 
M I L I T A R Y A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
(inns, Rifles. Sportsmnn'a Apporatas, 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together witlr all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome ood fnshionnble collection of such ar-
ticles. It is his design not to be surpassed in tho 
taste and elegance of his selections, and his pri-
m MMT mM&fim mm, 
in Vocal Music, at tho residence of Mr. C. From 1 to 8 yards wide; WINDOW SIIADKS, CURTAIN DAMASKS, Kmbroidcrcd, l_ico mi 
Hoist, In Chester., Information as to terms, will | Muslin CURTAINS, (Jilt Cornice and Window amlC UUTA1N Tit I.MM I.N US, of every style 
be given on application. i VVo respectfully solicit n call from buyers before they make their saloctions. Country Mer 
Kept. 22 . 33 tl | chants furnished at Charleston prices. 
Columbia, Sept. 29 39 5t 
, the cffico of tho VV- c - MeNineh, Adm'r., ct a l . ) 
; TJ1) order of the Court of Equity in t h 
„ . I f l > I will S..II at Chester C. H., on I 
* — ' Monday *n November next. Two Share* of.) c e s will bo found on examination to bo as mod-
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T stock iii tlio Charlotte and S. C. Rail Road | ««to_»s at any other oatablishuiont in tho 
• | Company, belonging to the estate of David j South. 
DEALHIIS IN 1 Simpson, dee d , for CASH. j " e solicits a continuance of the custom hero-
JAMES HEMPHILL. I to '"' jro 8 0 liberally bestowed on the old firm. 
Sept. 23 • 30 td ! . I t . A. V'ONvJl'E. 
——— — : Columbia. Fob. 10 7 . tf 
VALUABLE L A N D FOR SALE. : 
i p l lE undersigned, intending to remove, olfarai D I S S O L U T I O N . 
lor sjie licr \.ilunblctract of Lnnd,situntcd 'PIIL* I vif>\i HL* 
in Chester District, a half milo from Baton T I I t L V T E t l R M 0 I f 
House, containing & L E W I S , 
Two Hundred and Thirty Acres. . , ,. , , , , , . ~ i tr - i, j c , .. . ¥ S this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tho 
more than one-hnlf in woodland, finely ti.nber- j 1 N l ) t c s A c c o u n l a 0f l b o 8 e indebted, will 
of cultiva- |,e f„n n ( | i„ ,|10 hand, 0 f \\* ro. H. Aiiderson, 
desirous that an early settlement bo 
HARDWARE. GROCERIES. MEDICISES , 
HOOTS 5- SHOES. IIATS <(- CAPS, I 
BOA'XETS, CROCKERY. K 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING, &c. 
Jan. 26 4 tf j 
" DENTALOPERATIOPTS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD infor 
.Ch« idinu Disii 
opened, t»rb and' three ply best Incrain* 
'WlMfe^AWETS. ;Stair CWaDd 
I liillditl-a 
Comptroller's Office. 
irGirimwioir.-Stpt.' 20, 
wd-i 
t, one-half of -the capiu 
d fifty thousand dollars) 
Low tu theirposwssion; 
lOusa'ad'dollars J in 8pe 
hull, fsircnty-five thousand 
tja of specie paying Bun Is. of 
w .therefore- authoriicd to 
LY, Coaipt. Gen. 
A Just Received " Fff iE assortment of Plafo and Japanned Tin Ware; such as, Cake Boxes, Deed 
isoxes, Dressing Cases, Tea, Coffee and Sugar 
CsnnislOra, Nurso Laoipd, Mol^scs Cups, Toy 
—A fow »ery fine Planished Tea and 
S f f i r % i f i d . Uy?s,, With Chafing 
Laplt,.. fcd_ e « k o : n n s , awortcd. .Togcthrr 
with a.gno>8sortinent of Tin^V'are. Forsalc 
wholesalo and mtail at I 'Wiau  • 
fUlOTT k pfjfqUBACK'S 
AtSjfgf ... 
T A W K PA<^SSfc :CO. ,^e . t « ,S . C„ will 
00 h'and a general assort-
•» Columbia Chair 
^actory, trhith C.n, u-Uhdl „l l/\, 
1'*'. '•sgoFtoei^r \yj 11 comprise 
WINDSOR, ROOKINO, OFFICE AND 
^ _ Xbllotetfs Chairs. 
other Vindl, df eyery variety m Kyle 
a diiianco prouiptly filled. Sam-
Store of A.'G. P a « n 
kC». WM. P. P E f " 
Teacher Wanted. 
the ensuing yeor. Applicants will be expected 
to present testimonials of their competency to 
prepare young men for the South Carolina Col-. 
lege, and to be of irreproachable character. 
favorable in the country for establishing a per-
manent an3 lucrative school. . 
Applications will be received until tho 21st 
November, addressed to tho undersigned. ' 
SAM'L. McALILEV, 
* Chrn'n. Trustees. . 
Sept". 22 38 " td • 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
*|MI E subscribers respectfully inform tbe pub-
. lie, that th«y are prepnred-to execute nil 
orders in the above line, (wholesalo or'retail) 
at the shortest notice in a superior manner. 
ROOFING A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Done with Despatch. 
We ha*o also on hand a lot of Japnnncd 
Ware: many articleshavo noverbceu iutroduccd 
horotoforo. 
ALSO: — 
Cooking, Parlor & Office StoveSj 
Kept always oil hand. Cooking Stoves of 
several' styles, warranted to gfva entire 
satisfaction; besides saving ono half the " 3 c 
fuel, which is an item in this counfry. 
Call and see them at the store between W. 
M. McDonald's and Henry & Gill's. 
KLLIOTT & PINCHBACK. 
• Aug. 4- 31-8m 
W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
I^HE subscriber offers for snlo at tho lowest markot priccs. a large and well solcctcd assort-ment of EAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN AND El'ROl'KAM 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery, 
Fancy Articles, 
Knncy Soaps, 
Toilet " • 
Waaliing Sonjik 
Hxtmcts of all kiuds, 
Hdir, Nail, T^Ui ' and Flesh ; 
Brushes, " ; 
Hair Dyes, 
Hair Poinadgg, 
Paint Brushes, 
Painis and Oils, 
Dyo Stuffs. 
Window Glass, every size, 
(.'ooch " ' 11 " 
T^ooking 14 41 u . 
Bronzes, every kind. 
Wine and Brandy, extra pu-
rity for Mcdical purposes 
o n l y , ^ 
Hair Oils, 
Hair Preparations for beauti-
fyitjg and promoting its 
Surgical Instruments, 
Train Oil. 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine, , 
Linseed Oil, 
Varnishes, 
0ABIPHENE, BURNING FLDID, GENUINE COD LIVER OIL, 
Togothcr with overy article in tho Drug and Fancy line. 
All of which are warranted of tho most pare and gonuine kinds If tho public will but take 
info consideration that wo devoto our undivided attention to tho Drug business, and that, we arc 
prepared to test the strength and purity of Medicines, they may expect to purchaao articles not 
only cheap, but of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injury or 
deterioration from age, will be prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet the 
demand. • 
Mr. H.J . MCDONAICO. a praotioal Apothecary, will be found constantly at the Store. 
tfcjr Agent for all tho various popular Patent Medicines, advertised in tho different newspa-
pers of this Slato and United States. | A . P . W Y L 1 E . 
' Junc-IG 24 tf 
; _ S f l « M. J . B L A K E L V . 
ffillinery and Mantua Making. 
snbsp'ribor would respectfully J Q 
^ H ^ n o b i i n c o to tho Ladies.of Chester 
and surrounding coqptry. thot having procured 
*.W^*i®<tF*»hion»lile asTO»UriBnt of ' 
BmntU,, Capa, Collar*, .RcutfUathiefi, Gl 
' ~XM.XlPlClA.Uti Ac., 
? ' U h i o n . site is prepared 
•-.•jwl. Iriin Bonnets and Ladies 
1 ' w greutest taste and moderate prices. .hfl-
April 18 • . 17. 6 m 
Coriu 
5 0 0 ^ t f e r d ^ i a — - 0 
CHI8HOLMK k CARROLL'S, 
10,01)0 POUNDS 
CUPERFINE FLOUR, just received and for 
tn?'£T ' T . S . M I L L S 
M y - g . 30 tf 
Baoon. 
2 , 0 0 0 J^!TJ" Hun*' Sbo>1,d<"'> and Slid 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 
For 20 Negroes 
f HE highest Cash prices will be paid by 
„ . , WSl. WALKER. 
Bagon! Bacon!I 
A LARGE lp« of .prime Sides, for sale by 
A- JAMES PAOAN U CO 
Aag.2S 34 tf 
. Bqnr . 
nd« Flaarln W a n d SO.poiwd 
CHISHOLME (c CARROl i . 
3;ooo^ 
Copartnership Notice. 
¥" TAKE tlus^ method of informing tha public, 
that I hnvo mken into. Partnership. John 
Davi^, Esq., nnd trill continue tho husiiu.>>s as 
formerly, in tho name of LIPFOflD & DAVfS. 
Grateful lo my present customers for their lib-
eral patronage, I would respectfully solicit a 
continuance Of tho samo to tho new firm. 
J. C IJFFORD. 
JVeic Firm. 
L1PF0RD & DAVIS, 
D ESPECTFUI.LY giro notice to their friends 
•-*' and .the public generally, in this and.ad-
joining Districts, that wchave'entcrtd into'Co 
partnership, for ihe purpose of Cotton .buying 
and general Grocory. businots, a t tho former 
stand of J . C.-I.ipford, whoro we hope by strict 
attentlun to business nnd fiiir dealing, to give 
full, satisfaction to all, who may be pleased to 
favor us with a call. 
They have recently orectcd a large Cot-
ton House, capable of storing 11)00 bales ofCot-
n, so that Planters wishing their Cutton kept 
it of the weather can be aocommodatod with 
safe placo. 
Our stock of Sugars, Coffees, Bagging, Rope, 
4c . , is complete; and we liopo to hear from 
r friends and tbe public at an early day. 
J . C. LIPFORD. JOHN' DAVIS. 
Aug. 18 . 3 3 tf 
Notice to Creditors. 
Charles B. Smith f 
vs. > Petition lo attach Funds. 
Moses Cowley, el ft/. ) * 
| > V virtue of an order of tho Court of Equity 
in this case, the creditors of Mosos Cowley, 
are required to present and establish their de-
mands before the Commissioner on'or before 
the 15th of October next. 
• JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. C. D. 
Aug, 4 ' 31-3m 
Allspice and Black Pepper. 
JUST received. Cheap at the v-v 
^CHESTER DUUG STORE. 
No Eionsa for Bad Bread. 
PRESTON'S celebrated Yeast Powder. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Cigars and Fine Chewing Tobacco. 
10,000 Real Havana Cigars, of delicious fla-
vor.' Wholesalo nnd retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. 21 ,f 
V-w Trusses. 
• ABDOMIN'AIi Supporters ; Spine Supporters. 
A largo assortment at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
. Sept. 1 tf 
Syringes of all Kinds. 
A LARGE supply at tho 
CHE 
Sept. 1 
J STER DRUG STORE. 
Wanted to Hire. 
AN EGRO Man and Woman, lo do tho work of a small family. Apply, to 
, H.FABIAN. 
Sept: 1 35* ! tf 
Supe r f ine B a k i n g Soda . 
10 cents per lb—Cash. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
W h i t e L e a d . 
Wetherill'a Pure and Extra. Direct from tho 
Factory 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e t 
By tho Gallon) Quart Bottles, 25 ofnts. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald & Pinchbuck. will find the Books nnd Notes 
of that concern with I). Pinchback. at his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are earnestly re-
quested .to call and settle ns early as possible. 
Those having open accounts will conter a favor 
by closing them, if it is only bj no/e, but cash 
would bo preferred us we wish lo havo all of our 
accounts closed ap by the first of October. 
^ ^ McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
TAILORING 
READY MTDl^ LOTIIiM. 
CARROLL fc F A R L E Y , 
HAVK'rcceivc: their PALL nnd WINTER Stock of nil kiuds of Gentlemen's Wesring 
Appurel: tymsiMiing of Cloths, Ca^simcres, Vest-
ings, Hosiery <>f all kinds. Shirts. Gloves, Sus-
penders, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs. In 
fact, all articles usually kept by a sirailnr.estab-
lishment. '.Their stock has been carefully se-
lected from threo of the best markets, and if 
^4-HXEr?tlial l ,e will bo fobnd at McAfee's 
Hotel, on every Monday, nnd all public days : 
nsiHTi^l^Qjii^profession. 
N. B. He nndsitimpracticabli1 to ride through 
be better per 
N. B—Ho would"earnestly ask of all porsons 
indebted to him that they 'would oblige him, 
liv a settlement of their dues, ns his necessities 
absolutely require him to niaku collections. 
Ju ly 16 29-tf 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, " 
f ll.VjriN'Goermanentlylocatei'ii.tli, Town of Clie8ter.unders h is P r o f i t • Ml sionalsnrvicestoitsci t izcnsandthe/icinity. 
OFFICE. i t MCAFE^^ HOTEL. 
May 23 
igood 
> tract lies well, is unusually well 
,ud is improved with a good dwelling 
out-buildings. Persons wishing to 
vill call and examine the iTCinises. 
LEAH COIt.WELL. 
X. B. All persons indebted to mo are re-
quested tu make payment without delay. As 
1 wish to leave, and must have money to settle 
my business, indulgence cannot be given. Hav-
ing indulged inii(iy lor several years, they can-
not complain that I now insist ou being paid. 
34 
L A N D FOR S A L E , 
E L L I O T T 
L I G H T S K Y 
Creek, containing 200 Acres, adjoiuing lands of 
Allen Robertson, Win. Agnevr and Edward 
W'jiters. About one half is cleared, nearly all 
under good fencc; the* cleared land all fresh, 
and now has on it a good crop of cotton. There 
is also in tho tract bottom land enough-to make 
an abundance of Corn. • I will sell the place on 
accommodating terms, and will take pleasure in 
showing the land and the present crop to a.ny 
one who desires to purchase. If not dispoud 
of before the first Monthly in November, nie 
land will be sold at public outcry ou that day, 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
nHHK subscriber ofT.TS for sale. Three Tritcts 
of Land, situated within threo miles of the 
n Works, and ndar Moore's X Roads, adjoin-
Miuiaturesputin neatCn8C8,Frames,Bronsl | 
pins,Kii>g8& Lockets,ntpricesiosuitallcln 
R.O6MS ON VAIN STlllOi 
TWO noons soi'tit or ono LEI-LOWS' HALI 
April 16 iQ. 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co.] I igg each other, containing 509 Acres, about 
P f lMl f lPP inm u r n nn I limn I Acros of which is cleared ; tho balanco wood-
L U i U M l u d l U i l M J j l l L M l l l i i i l"1"1- O" one of the tracts is a cood Dwelling 
r u a n r K-QTnnr c n i "ousc and all nccesjary outbuUdings, together 
v t iAl l l jCio lUlV, O. 0 . | with first rato orchards. Any person wishing 
' p i l K undersigned beg leave to return thanks i II' ! , u r c l ' " « w i " P l e n s c "PP'y 10 t h c subscriber 
x to their numerous friends lor their past lib- 11 |VI"S a t ™ « x Roads, \ork District. 
eral patronage, and inform them that they still ! ' ,. JACOB B. MOOHE.. 
continue the business aa heretofore, and hold j ^ P ' - 2 n " 3t 
themselves ready to seAe their friends and all i 
ylio inny favor them with consignments or bu- | Plantation for Sale. 
Last Notice. 
bted to McDoi: 
at that Ihe .\'u 
counts of that concern, will sooo bo placed i 
tho hands of an attorney for collection. S 
take heed and pay up. 
W M. MoDONALD, 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Sopt. 15 37 «4t 
s.-j.t. 
IBIS 
lu! S . W I L L E , 
• Mlpbr.Tfir. AND WHOLESALE BE» 
£ j German, English, French & Domestic Vorkvilli 
F A N C Y G O O D S , | Sept. 
; German Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Linen nnd i — • 
^ - ° ' Buttons, Tr" ' 
' miles from Yorkville, on tho Chester Road, 
bcinjr a half mile from the Hail Koad. A portion 
of it is excellent cottun-Iand, well watered and 
improvotl. Oh tho premises is a Dwelling 
IIou>e and all necessary out buildings. Persons 
wihhio£ to examine tho place, can call upon 
i'hilip Sandifer, on the premises. Unless sold 
before tbe first of January, it will bo disposed of 
it public auction before tho Court House 
GEO. W. CAJIPBEL! 
39 2 
lings. Perfumery, Jewelry, Musical 
Instruments. L o o k i n g (Hastes, 
Cutlery, Needles. Pins, Fans, 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
' p H E subscriber being fully authorizud to 
close up the business of tho late firm of 
McDonald & Pinchback, takes this method of 
informing those indebted, that he is determined 
to CIOBO that business up by nest fall, and those 
that observe this notice will perhaps save costs. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Cash! Cash! 
a indebted "to mowt 
eslly requested to call and close 
their aocounts and Notes 61/ Cash. 
—. THUS. S. MILLS. 
Last Notice. 
'T 'HE late Firm of Pagan K Wilson, has been 
-®- dissolved morn " years, and they 
. ts not yet paid. 
This last notice is for the benefit of those who do 
unsettled will like to pay o> 
be turned over for collection very 
PAGAN «C WILSON. 
Sopt. 20 
N O T I C E T 
nPI IE holder of a sealed Note, made by tho 
7 ""dersijned pnyablo to S. S. Harris, for 
about Eiglity-threo Dollars, dated in August 
last, is requested to present tho same for pay. 
ment; as I am prepared'to settle tho balance 
after the deduction ii made as agrocd on bo-
twoen mo and said S. S. Harris. 
R. A. SMITH. 
. Sept. 20 39 3t 
N O T I C E . 
A LL persons indebted to the E»tule of Itob-
ort Robinson, dee'd., must make pivment, 
or arrangements for parmcnt, before iteturn 
Day, or they will fiud the'ir notes in suit. 
Sept. 53 
N O T I C E . 
A L L persons indobled to mo by N'oto or other-
wise, aro earnestly requested to tnako pay-
ment by the first of January next, as 1 am very 
desirous of closing up my business. 
ROBEUT CHERRY. 
Sept. 29 " 39 3t 
NO T I C E — A 11 p B r the late firm of V 
H v T o ^ a l . ^ ' o 1 ' 1 8 . 8 ^ 4 , 1 ' 1 1 1 ' 6 ° a 3 t 0 r ° U ' ; " o s t , y to make seitlemeii witho'ut 
By tho gallon. Quart Bottle, only < 0 ocnls. | further del. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
N , 0. L I N S E J S It J E A N S . I 
5 0 0 7ARDS- f ? I " " ' ' ' ? Carolina i 
Ltnsoys and^ Joans, iust reooivod and for 
sale b , BRAWLEV k ALEXANDER ! 
Sept. 29 
Dr. Mobley has been removed 
lor some years, and tho business still continuos 
unclosed. Longer indulgence oannot be rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to tho nndersignod, on 
his individual account are likewise notified his 
books must ho closed oither by Cash or Noto. 
A. P. W'YLIE. 
Dec. 29 53 tf 
Nc 
E. J. WEST 
SADDLE k HARNESS 
CHESTER, C. It., 8. c., 
IS stillongaged in the manufactory o s f l - A S a d d l e s , I l r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , * 1 ^ 8 ® 
T R U N K S , & - C . , 
which he will sell on as reasonable tern.s as ar. 
ticlesof like quality can be had elsewhere. Ho 
uses only tho best material, und his work being I > i V | , ' | V 1)111 I I t M 1 t t \ ' 
done ui.der his |Wrtonn! supervision, he can : 1 U L L I A M & C O . , 
safoly warrant it to bo executed in workman, j Importers and Molewle Dealers in 
Any orderwith which his friends ; F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
, cau bo filled nn s h o r t ' 
U F . P A I K I N G 
with despatch and promptness, and nn I - , T HAV!*1>STREKT. 
N o t i c e . 
TN pursuance of nn onler of the Hoard of 
* Couuty Commissioners of Alachua County, 
Florida, rnndo on the fifth dny of Soptcmber, 
185K. will be sold to tho highest bidder, on tlio 
lirst dny of'Octobcr^uext, ai Cainsvillc, the new 
of Alachua County, all the lots o 
0 half cash, tbe other hnifi Great Faujly & Plantatiott medicine. 
in a credit of six and twelve months, with in- j — • ' ' . 
ercst from date. Purchasers will bo required 1 W R I G H T ' S 
ogive notes with approved security: also to I N D I A N A N D V E G E T A B L E F I L L S . 
'hoirbhN h U n C J u U a r ' " V ? t u ' , T H I S hiGhl-v Tolaablo' preparation, esteemtKl 
b u r bids. A. M CASTON, • above every otlier articlo of tho .kind ot tho 
, . „ President of the Board of C. C. : North, has been, lattetly acquiring a Kke cele--
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, i p *~ 38 st brity at iho south and seuthweat. ~ 
Toys, Combs of 
description, &c. 
I . 2 0 8 K I N G S T R E E T , 
Opposite the Victoria Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
July 2S 30 Cm 
i said Town. 
Chester, July 24, 1853. 
J. Newton Lewis & David H. Wilson, 
Have associated themselves together as dealers 
in the Jewelry liusiucss, under the namo ol 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
They would rcsnectfully solicit the attention 
of their friends and the public generally, to cx-
amine their stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Silver Ware & Fanpy Goods, 
which shall at all times bo found equal in quul-
ity nnd prico to any in the State. 
Chester, July 24, 18%3. 
I return my .sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore received, and. hope tho 
same may be continued to the no A firm. 
I also recommend their workman as an ac-
complished Watchmaker. 
J. BENNETT. 
July 28 30 . . ' t f 
P L A N T E R ' S H O T E L . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
r p i l E undersigned would respectfully inform 
-1-. his friends, and Ihe public (Jineratly, that 
he has leased that'extentivo and well known es-
tablishment, the PLANTXII'S HOTEL, and is now 
ready for the.reccption of visitors. Its eligible" 
location, being convenient to all the business 
localities; will commend to those who visit tho 
city on business and no ejtertionsor expense will 
bo "pared by tlio Proprietor to promote tho com-
fort and convenience ol his g u t ^ f , and render 
his house, in every respect, worthy of public 
patronaj-e and support. Ho is pleased to add 
tlmt he bas secured tho services, as book-keeper, 
o f i l r . J. W. LAMKIN, so long and farorably 
known to tho travelling community of this bid 
tho adjacent Stutes. . * 
CJ. W. BOMAR. 
Sepl 22 38 4t 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
CHAHLESTON.S-'C: 
' P H R subscriber bogs respect- i 
X folly to inform her friends 
and tho public generally, thhts lu 'Bj«SE3fc -
hos taken a lease of the above"**"®** 5 - 1 
HOTEI. which she will qpen for the reception 
of Boarders nnd Travelers about tho first of 
•September. This long established and: well 
known House, has" undertone a^titorohcb "al-
teration throughout, and furnUhed' with now 
and fashionable furniture, and being situated 
in tho centre of business, and ..in Ihe moot 
fisbionable part of tbo city, solicits a call 
from her numerous friends and former pa-
trons of the House: and will say in conclu-
sion, ^ nothing will be left undone on hef part to 
raaketbctii comfortable While in the house. 
MRS." A, J . KENNEDY. 
Sept. 22 . 38 . . • lm 
strictly original composition, nnd bases 
lasonnblc t 
May 26 
KXI'.CL'TIVK DEPARTMENT 
Bij His Eicrlteney John Jjiurenre Manning, I 
Governor and Commantler-in-chief in and ocer-
4 thi State of South Carolina. ! 
In consideration of the many blessings which j 
Almighty Cod has bestowed upon the people of] 
this Sia(,e during the past year, and especially I 
for the preservation of poneral healili within its j 
limits during a season of unexampled mortality I 
nnd suffering elsewhere—and in consideration 
of the existence of a pestilonco which is now | 
ravaging some of tlio fairost portions of our 
laking tbe poo; ' 
 00 (Will Itcmovc Sept. 1st, to 131 Mectio-.St ^ Valuable River Lands for Sale c ' l i n u .uPon Us mtnns.c merits, as adapted to 
t f CII nil FSTOV f r " THEsubscr ibo ioUersn tpr iva tesa leh i s i rac l i 5 "quitemenfs of the human system. 
— Cl/.lRLESTOM, 6 . C. 1 o f R i v e r Uuds.sitnated in York District i b » justly«yIed -Natpre>owa 
. WM KAhkix,) < r . „ . cRAifijiiLES, , o n Cntawl.,. llivcr,» miles below the bridse o i A1!" } 'i1."- t h o ' r .° .PB . r? t 'o n . 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
LONG AXD SIIOIIT STAPLE COTTON •ran mm 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
•precisely tho indications which Nnturo 
•ut. They possess 
,1 I Hi- ! S , i 0 j S : , " ? d • f o W M O - w a ^ . j 
KltKD K E. 
ininn country, m K m e ple to trctn- : o 
under its fearful desolations: I, Jons LAC* ! I 1 5 
JtENCi: MANNING, Covomor and Commander-
in-chief in nnd over the State of South Caroli-
na, by virtue of authority vested in me, do issuo 
this my proclamation, setting apart Thursdiiy 
the 13th day of October next, as a day of fast* 
ing, humiliation and prayer: and I hereby in-
vite tbo ministers among all religious denomi-
nations ill this State, to open their places of pub-
lie worship on that day, for tho people to as-
semble and humble themselves before their Ma-
ker, to return thanks for these marks of His fa-
vor, and to entreat a contiuuanco or His abun-
dant mercy lo us as a people ; and further-
more. to bceoech him lo arrest the arm of the 
destroying nngel which in other places is doin-
his work of death ; to comfort the widow, to 
protect the orphan, to give sustenance 
- build-
ings, Gin House,&c. 
The plantation i? a very desirableone, 
subscriber wonld bo pleased thatmiy ol 
ing to purcboso would call and examiu 
DAVID J . RICE. 
July 14 , 28,'tr 
R I C E D U t I N , 
& COMMISSI 
wjsh-! failed-. -They have broken up the^Aguo and 
i Bilious Kevcr in all their forms. I t a r e 
j thoroughly anii-bilious in their acltqn.-in.what-
j ever shape it may present itself—powerful for 
; good, and yet innocent of injury. . ' - _ 
i v , I If resorted, to in time.'this medicine .wjll be 
I WILL sell at public outcry,on Saturday the | S ' & w S J f i ? • - ' ° 
1 8th da* nf Oefoher. at mv fe,idence, Corn, I ^iSons "here £ i 
ggy. j be any cqiiil to i_ . . . 
0 1 with any of tho prevalont disorders,' a irini of 
Property for Sale 
•poor and needy, to give healing to tho sick, the j f l i c 0 ' 
pint of joy for tbe heaviness of grief, nnd to I 7 
how to all mankind tbo mercy and salvation of 
further in 
Nov. 10 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c Whaj-f , 
cir.vnt.EsTO.N. s. c. 
All eountry producc sold atthe highc: 
j Fodder. 
j ilouschold nnd Kitchen F 
; with a great many thi 
1 tion. Terms, CASH. 
ALFRED M. TIMS. 
Sept.-15 * 37 - Ji 
F I S K 
quest all people lo lay aside on that day their 
usual business and worldly avocations, and lo J . 
observe with solemnity the religious rites which ' 
aro herein mentioned. 
Given ond< 
THE.SE cases are of metal, heavily bronied so ns to lie indestructible, are airtight, nnd 
HE Livery Stables formerly kept by Slcd-o ' f? T V * J""" P™" 1 5 ? 
S; Pagan, and lately by Foster & l'.igan,. i'C b<"!?; c , ' c l " 8 e d ° ' u m for any length of 
hercalter bo known as i '"n? without decomposition. For iwrwns who 
at Columbia.tb'Snriehteelmhl,Cd1 ° f ' ,h® S t a l ° ' ' F o s t e r ' 8 U v e r y a n d S a l e S t a b l e s , j free'from'the'cffo'cte of w a t e r e d vermin in 
Imr Annn iWn'." .1 1 a*i °- , Orders for Horae?, Buggies and Corriagpa, Dray-! o r ,^nory interments, or who (Tcsiro to remove 
dred and . J I h » C ' 8 ' " . h " n : ; ing. Omnibus to Depot, or any other busineU : them ton distance for burial orto preserve them 
« a r of the Indenendencn i n , h e ' ' ' v c r ^ receive prompt attention I «or any length of time before burial, they are 
S a t e s of America Un"ed ; by applying to j invaluable. Their cost is littlo more than that 
JOHN LAURENCE MANNING i GEO. G. FOSTER, Proprietor. | of a wooden coflin, and tho weight about tho 
Sept 29 39 « ' DROVERS can be acoommodaicd on rca- ••' • ' 
: J t sonable terms. I ^ u assorfmcnt of these cases may.be found 
R a g s ! R a t r s ! ! I O.. G. F. can always be found at the Howor- i • ' J- ' • ***&•'• " ' a r o Chester, S. C. 
r p i l E subscriber will receive in exchange for ' 10D " ° , e l ° r l h e S t * b l ° ' ! ^ , 0 , n d »"»•>• 
goods all Linen, Tow and Cotton-Rags, at 
2 cents per pound, at their Grocery Storo near 
tho Do pot- Also: GOOD DRY HIDES. 
J . & T . M. GRAHAM. 
April 23 17 tl 
March 9 t (ho nbortesf notioo. 
S u p e r i o r Corn S t a r c h . 
FO R safe at the 
. CHESTER DRl'G STORE. 
O a m p h e n e a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
it roccived and for sale, n very superior artl-
CHESTER DRl'G STORE. 
it will suffice to place It upob the most favorablo 
footing lu the estimation oC-«ll cSnoorned: . . 
Tho genuino is fo'r wlC by 
A. P. WH. fE , 
N. B. Cull and gel an Alinanac for 1854, oon. 
taininc a description of tho judian Vegetable 
Fills, free of charge. • 
Scpt.'20 - 30 ' . t f -
JVOTICF. 
THE Subscriber hijs taken the Storo latcly occupied by David Pinchback, and Is now 
offering his goods.for sale, lor C s i h j o r t o ap-
proved customers on timo. Itwould be vain in 
bin; to say like som«, tha t . his.Goods.wi(l bo 
sold lower than hiSucighbors, and t t wOuld be 
troublosome-to ecniuerate aU ho bas for . jalo; 
but ho would say this without.doing injustice 
to any onej that his experience is as gtts& a> 
any merchant in' the placo io-'the selootion of 
Goods, both a* to style.'and durnbil i ly,-^od ho 
stands pledged t o trade fairly with all who may 
feel dispoaed "to'try him, i a d hope* lie will bo 
able to please all. 
. WM, M. McDONALD. 
Feb. 2 a •• ,f 
Who Wants to Live! 
T F ™ ' a ? h U y° t t r desire, call a H h e Siore'of 
-*• Chuhohnodc Carroll, KastCKsel.r. sear tbo 
Depot, ami you oan find any quaniitjr of the Bost 
bacon in tho;State~niort4l'qoaotitiesof Cum, 
Flour ood MeuL 
CHISflOLME & CARROLU 
May !£ 20 tf 
tpeot long prices, noiv is the lime to settle A terrific shout rang through the crowd, 
istquestion. A . o«rlj- in to season as this, I as he Soundetcd it. the water, and amid THE GREAT KENTUCO SOUTHERN REMEDY, ! 
Carter's Spanish Mixture 
)>It. jyifN BULL'S 
S A R 8 A P A E I L L A . 
S g s s 
REMOVAL. yonni& 
